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PERSONAL ANp PRACTICAL.

In pro|K>rtlon as you help somebody else you re
ceive a blessing to yourself.

In the year of 1904 the United States Govern
ment expended for printing more than 07,000,000.

The University of Michigan la the only Institution 
In America where the science of ship construction 
is taught.

"Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall bo 
called the children of God." President Roosevelt 
is now eminently entitled to this high privilege.

Someone has-flgured it out that the discovery of 
America cost Just about 17.000. It was probably 
the host Investment ever made of that amount.

The way oufTrlcnds are responding to the state
ments recently sent them is very gratlfylngv- We 
hope that all will respond promptly. May the I-ord 
bless you.

A moral idea is the most imwerful thing in this 
world. Nothing can stand before it. But the idea 
must bo porronined In some one who Will stand for 
it and stand to it in the face of opposition.

During the devotional exercises at an Assoclallon 
recently, a brother in a fervent talk said that he had 
reached the point where he could say; "I.«rd, put 
me on the retired list." The lender of the meeting 
exclaimed: "Thank the Lord."

The "Fleeting,” the “converted” racing vessel. Is 
now at Brie Basin under the auspices of the Home 
Mission Society. Rev. William Jones Is supervisor, 
and does a great deal of the preaching. Services are 
held on deck in  fair weather, and in the spacious 
cabin when it storms.

The Biblical Recorder of last week contained a 
cut of the mission map of North Carolina, made by 
Secretary Johnson. It shows the Assoclatlonnl 
boundaries. Baptist Churches and mlssionarlesi 
There are 1,782 Baptist Churches in North Carolina, 
all of which appear on the map.

It is said that in the German army which besieged 
Paris in 1871 there were nearly one hundred officers 
who were descended from the Huguenots who had 
been expelled from Prance two hundred years before. 
"Vengeance is mine. I will repay, salth the Ixjrd.'

“ The mills of the gods grind slowly,
But they grind exceeding small.”

The Nolachucky Association proposes to try a now 
plan of holding fifth Sunday meetings. Instead of 
having one or two or four such meetings in the 
bounds of the ABSoctetlon. lt proposes to hold a meet
ing in every church. In the Association, simply by 
having pastors swap work on that day and speak 
and preach on Missions. This plan has been tried

Woodcock Is the son of Col. W. M. Woodcock, tho 
highly efficient treasurer of our State Convention. 
Ho is himself a cultured and consecrated young man 
and will, wo believe, make an excellent minister of 
tho gospel of Christ. He expects to go to tho Semi
nary this fall. Wo pray that God’s richest blessings 
may rest upon him.

The Religious Herald says that Hon. J. Curtis 
Bush, of Mobile, Ala., has recently given to the 
Foreign Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Con
vention 85,000, making |10,000 in all given within 
the past twelve months. This sum is to bo used In 
tho establishment of the North China Theological 
Training School at Hwanghlen, in memory of his 
parents, Mr. Albert Peyton Bush and Mrs. Sarah Ann 
Bush, both of Mobile, Ala.

Read the notices of the meeting of tho State Con
vention at Jackson. We hope there will be a largo 
attendance at the Convention. Jackson is centrally 
located for West Tennessee. With its three lines of 
railroad it can also be easily reached from other 
parts of tho State. We ought to have at least 500 
delegates and visitors in attendance at the Conven
tion. Send your namo at onco to J. M. Simmons, 
Chairman of Entertainment ' Committee, Jackson, 
Tenn.

Brother R. Hull, a veteran minister of the Bhenezor 
Association, was prevented from attending the Asso
ciation by serious illness. We recently published 
a cut of him, together with a brief sketch of his life. 
He is a noble soldier of the cross, and has done 
faithful service. We trust his valuable life may be 
spared. But if It be true that he Is passing through 
the valley of the shadow of death may he be able to 
say with David, “ I will fear no evil, for thou art 
with me. Thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.”

Zion’s Herald, a leading Methodist paper In New 
England, shows that tho average salary of Methodist 
preachers la that section is |C33, and that It has 
remained stationary for about ten years, while In 
the meantime the cost of living has advanced 25 
per cent. The Religious Herald thinks that the 
average salary of Virginia Baptist preachers would 
fall below $500. We are afraid that the average 
salary of Baptist preachers In Tennessee would fall 
considerably below that figure. It Is a shame that 
our churches do not pay their preachers better sain-, 
rles.

A white man shot a negro In Knoxville. Tho 
white man was drunk. The explanation in the paper 
was, “ Booze did it.” And it Is continually doing it. 
But back of the booze wan the man who sold, It. 
And baejt of him was the official whd sold him a 
license to sell It. An<l t**® official was tho
legislator who did not vote to repeal tho law to allow 
him to sell the license to the saloon-keeper to sell

Imllt all tho way from Pekin In the north to Canton 
In tho sonth. We have almost ceased to wonder In 
these latter days, hut this is surely a wondei>-a 
trans-China railroad. The now station of tho South
ern Baptists, Cheng Chow, is on this line. Rev. 
W. W. Lawton and wife and Rev. W. B. Sallee are 
at Cheng Chow. Miss Mamie Sallee Is expected In 
Cheng Chow soon. She is a sister of Rev. W. E. 
Sallee.

Dr. Spencer Tunnell has been pastor at Columbia 
something over two years. During that time the 
membership of the church has increased from about 
250 to 4G5, and tho contributions for Missions have 
increased from about $100 to over $1,000. This has 
certainly been a remarkable increase in numbers 
and in contributions. It was only about twenty 
years ago that I)r. W. C. Grace was t^hreling over 
Middle Tennessee begging money with which to build 
a house of worship at Columbia, and it was only a 
few years ago that the church was a mission of the 
State Mission Board. Now the Qolumbia Church 
leads all other churches la the State in contrlbu; 
tions to State Missions. Do State Missions pay' 
Read the answer in the above facts. iDr. P. T. Hale, the efficient President of the SoutI 
western Baptist University, spent last Monday la 
Nashville. He had Just returned from Mulberry 
whore be preached on Sunday and received a large 
contribution for the University. He attended the 
meeting of the Educational Committee at Murfrees
boro on Tuesday. It was a pleasure to have him 
spend the night In our home. The University had a 
fine opening last week. Some students were kept 
away on account of the yellow fever scare. There 
Is, however, no yellow fever in Jackson or In any 
part of Tennessee, and Is not likely to be. With Its 
well paved streets and Its fine artesian mineral 
water, Jackson Is one of the healthiest as well as one 
of tho most beautiful little cities In the country.

In his “Editorial Trip -Notes,” Dr. J. N. Prestridge 
says In the Baptist Argus: " I  had several very In
teresting talks with Baron Ulskulll alf the Baptist 
World’s Congress. . This Russian nobleman Is n 
nobleman indeed. He Is dignified, modest and withal 
a zealous Christian gentleman. He said to me. There 
is an enormous number of people In Russia who are 
ready for a free government and a free religion, 
who sympathize with our Baptist positions. These 
people are generally called Stundlsts. About 26,000 
of them have become Baptists outright and about 
20,000. hplil to Lutheran forms'. All these people re
ject the name of Stundlsts as It is a term of re
proach and is sorely legislated against. The name of 
Baptist is popular in Russia. Those bom Into Bap
tist homes only have a right by liqy to be so called, 
but thousands of others are Baptists anyway and the 
drift Is toward our name and faith.” ’

bo a “ respectable” saloon, has become just an ordi
nary grog shop. The proprietor of (ho saloon ex
plains In characteristic language that “ you cannot 
follow the lx)rd and chase the devil at the same 
time.”  Exactly. We hope Christians will learn that 
lesson. , , s.

The editor of the Religious Herald says he re
cently received a letter from a pastor, telling of tho 
death of a good and faithful husband. In expressing 
sympathy for the bereaved widow, the pastor naively 
says: “ May the vacancy*^our brother has left he

■’Of course, it

Dr. Edward Judson, w4io left temporarily tho pas
torate of the Memorial Church, New York City, to , 
toacit in the University of Chicago, has returned to 
his charge. Ills loss Is .regretted by Chicago and 
all the West, as he did fine work in the Divinity ' 
School. While la Chicago Dr. Judson exchanged 
pulpits wjth Dr. J. L. Jackson, pastoi* of Hyde Park 
Church. Tho memlmrs of Memorial Church, as a 
tok,en of appreciation of their pastor’s noble work 
raised a neat sum for tho payiffenl of tho church 
debt. They also wrote him hundreds of letters ex- 
pr,es8ing their personal regard for him!'

in C h in a . ,^  that
speedily filled!" The Herald adds: 
was cut out; but suppose It bad. been printed! . June . u  WAa,.a-

ffriftt'f&V^i’y’Hflng serit i!n..emnHvA'cmRned

-The Lockeland Church, on last Sunday, licensed 
Wilson Woodcock to preach the gospel. Brother

zens of the town may .vote once a year upon the 
question of tho abolition of saloons until they are 
nhollshed ,and then they will not vote any more. 
They took a vote In 1903, but the temperance people 
lost by 27 votes. In 1904 they lost by 26 votes. 
They hold another election on September 6 of this 
year. On the face of the returns the vote stxiod 176 
against the abolition of Vsaloons to 169 for their 
abolition, a difference of only six votes. The tem
perance people, however, charge fraud and will 
conlist tho election, hope with success. But if 
they do riot succeed this timfe they will try again 
and will keep on trying until they do succeed. God 
spe^d will. Let

Peklu-HptllWW Railroad, which eventually will be in Tennessee than they



Lord, Hear Our Praiael

For summer's bloom nml sulumn's bllKlil, 
For bonding wheat nnd blasted malsc, 

For health and sickness, Ix>rd of light. 
And Iy>rd of darkneas, hear our praise!

We traoe'^to tliee our Joj's and woes,—
To thee of causes still the cause,—

Wo thank thee that thy hand bestows;
We bless theo that thy love withdraws.

Wo bring no sorrows to thy throne:
'  Wo come to thee with no complaint. 
In providence thy will Is done,

And that Is sacred to tho saint.

Hero, on this blest Thanksgiving night,
We raise to theo our grateful voice;

For w'hat thou doest, lx>rd. Is right.
And thus believing, we rejoice.

—Josiah Gilbert llollaud.

CHRIST AND WOMAN.

ByJtcv. O. C. Peyton.

The condition of a woman In all lands, where 
Jesus Christ Is not known nnd honored, is distress
ing beyond all measure. She Is so burdened with 
both religious and civil disabilities nnd degraded by. 
social customs that her whole life Is one of extreme 
wretchedness nnd woe.

Recall what It is well known was her pitiable con
dition undtr tho old Roman law. That was the 
boasted civilization of its time. Its eagle swayed, 
over the known world. A woman was given no voice. 
In the family. The husband nnd father was tho s5>lo 
center of all authority. He had supremo control 
over all his wife’s property. All she had kecamo 
absolutely his and she could bequeath nothing out 
of It to her relatives.' She was esteemedt'nndcr tho 
law, ns a sister to her own children'  ̂and as the 
adopted daughter to her husband. In' no sense was 
she his equal. The wife was poseessed of no rights 
domestic, social, religious or civil which tho hus
band was held bound to respect. He was given over 
her tho power of life nnd death. Her condition, In 
short, was moat deploral^Ic. Gaines, Cicero, Seneca, 
Juvenal, Jertnillion other Roman writers all 
show that woman was in deepest disgrace under 
Rome, even In hep'best days.

Nor was the ttobdltlon of a woman much better, 
except In rare Instances, under tho Teutonic tribes. 
True, tho cWvalry of tho day caused her, In a meas
ure, to b« revered. She was, through superstition, 
held to be a prophetess In times of national peril, 
and her wifely virtue was esteemed as priceless. 
The historian, Tacitus, pronounces glowing eulogies 
on tho German wife and mother. And. lot It bo said 
that, to this day, she Is a noble pattern of purltyin 
her.marital relations. Rarely, indeed, do our Gor
man people flguro in the divorce court. But, under 
Teutonic laws' a woman was purchased and sold 
Just ns any other piece of property. The husband 
could be jn  absolute tyrant and there are Instances 
recorded of a husband’s putting out the eyes or 
breaking the limbs of an unloved wife and no punish
ment was Inflicted upon him. The wife was Jhe 
mistress to her lord, sat at his feet during meals, 
kept her eyes on him for his least command and was 
tho slave of his every whim. Teutonic laws gave the 
husband the right to sell, to punish, to kill his wife. 
So, though there were beautiful exceptions, honored 
In poetry and song, the condition of a woman under 

-Teutonic tutelage was wretched Indeed.
And, we know all too well how deplorable Is her 

condition under the heathen religions of the East. 
Look at the conditions In China, Japan, India and 
other lands, as revealed In the wrlOngs of Christian 
missionaries. Confucius taught that a woman was 
to be held as a slave. Many maxims he wrote have 
been Incorporated Into the thinking and doing of the 
people of China nnd a woman there Is held In deepest 
shame and disgrace.
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woman's condition under tho Influence of tho light 
and life-giving gospel of the blessed Christ. It Is 
like turning from midnight darkness to tho full-tide 
of noon-day. Just as soon as the gospel began to 
have away throughout the old Roman world Its up
lifting Influence began to be shown. A new concep
tion of a woman's position was created and striking 
modifications were made In iho law. Such marked 
changes were made under Constantine, In the fourth 
contuiy, nnd under Justinian, In tho sixth. By these 
Ihh husband’s absolute power was broken nnd tho 
wife’s rights in her person nnd property wore recog
nized. Her Independence was acknowledged nnd 
she was elevated to her rightful place In tho homo 
nnd In social nnd church life. Mighty and far-reach
ing causes have brought about the elevation of 
woman under the gospel. It was in keeping with tho 
spirit and teaching of Jesus Christ, tho founder of 
Christianity. His humanity brought him Into closest 
relations to a woman. He revered his mother. Ho 
spent thirty years In Intimate association with her 
In the Nazareth home. "He was subject unto her.” 
In his teaching he recognized woman as tho equal 
of man. Ho reasserted nnd emphasized Iho sanctity 
of marriage. Women wore among the earliest be
lievers In him and his chosen friends nnd willing 
helpers. He saw and honored their noble qualities. 
A woman was last at the cross nnd first at the 
tomb. The tidings of his resurrection—the most- 
lihportant message over trusted to human being—

' was borne to his disciples by a woman. There Is 
no record that Jesus Christ was ever betrayed, de
nied, forsaken or persecuted by a woman. In short, 
Christianity Is the true friend of woman. It has 
brought to her blessings of untold value. Through 
Its Influence she has become the equal of man in 
the marital relation nnd has been given her Just 
rights In social and cl'vll relations. She Is every
where In Christian lands a most potent factor In 
chiirch life and service. She has been foremost of 
those who have died at the stake or In tho arena 
for love of Christ. How many the names of those 
women who have honored the name of Christ by 
their unflagging devotion. Tho Priscillas, the Phoe- 
bes. the St. Helenas, tho Theodoras, tho Paulas, tho 
Monicas, the Anthusas, the Ann Judsons, tho Clara 
Bartons! How vast the difference between these 
nnd tho Mary Baker Eddys and tho Elizabeth Cady 
Stantons of our time! Those were for Christ and 
their Influence was sweet and helpful. Those are 
against Christ and their Influence Is withering, blast
ing. Boul-destroying.

Now, the Important lesson Is, since the gospel of 
Christ has brought to women such precious temporal 
blessings, simple gratitude alone, aside from all 
nobler and purer motives, should lead every woman 
to become an humble follower of Christ and a zealous 
laborer In his cause. All tho Influence of every 
woman ought to be on the side of Christ! Christi
anity has rescued woman from degradation and ele
vated her to her true position and she ought to 
evidence her appreciation and gratitude by giving 
her heart’s tender devotion nnd her untiring ener
gies to the work of making Jesus Christ known every
where-especially to her benighted and helpless sis
ters far away, who are still held In tho bonds of 
shame and disgrace from which tho gospel has 
brought release to women In our own land. Every 
woman ought to be a Christian!

Jonesboro, Tenn.

MEXICO AND OUR WORK.

Baptists have built throe churches In Mexico this 
year. In the capital cities of Durango, San Luis 
Potosl and Aguas-callontes respectively; That in 
Durango was by Southern Baptists, the other two by

iMt ^v*^***^a”  sermon of the being present; eighteen attended the preaching ser-,____

After laboring In Mexico under tho Northern Board 
for twenty years. Rev. W. H. Sloan, of Mexico City, 
tendered his resignation last March. But after a 
throe months’ rest, or rather a change of work, for 
a devout Christian man cannot live In Mexico with
out working for the Lord, Brother Sloas delighted 
his many friends by resuming work under tho same 
Board. His son. Rev. Arthur Sloan, has been made 
president of tho new Baptist College recently estab
lished at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for the training 
of Mexican preachers, teachers and other Christian 
workers. President' Sloan Is ably assisted by three 
competent professors.

Our self-supporting Baptist "School of England,” 
located at Chihuahua, Mexico, Is likewise ably 
manned by four profcBsors, and In surpassing tho 
expectations of Its most sanguine supporlers. It had 
one hundred students the past session, and many Im
provements and extensions have been made for tho 
fall term. •

Brethren Mahon nnd Chenvens, directors of our 
Training Schools at Toluca and Torreon respectively, 
are busy erecting new buildings to accommodate 
their growing patronage. The service of our Brother 
Watkins are In demand for revival meetings. Ho 
has reported dozens of baptisms this year. After a 
year’s exporionco as a medical missionary^ Dr. 
Hooker Is coming to see that Ills profession may bo 
made a great power In spreading tho gospel In 
Mexico.

Tho members of our North Mission held their 
annual business meeting In Chihuahua tho first week 
In .Tilly; that of our South Mission Is to be hold at 
Toluca September 14 to IG. The principal objects 
of these meetings arc for devotion, conference and to 
project the work for the following year..

Rev. H. P. Hamilton, for about thirty years Gen
eral Agent of the American Bible Society in the 
Republic of Mexico, died In tho City of Mexico, 
August 20. He was not an old man, yet his life has 
been one of great activity and usefulness In the 
evangelization of Mexico. In all this republic there 
Is no missionary more favorably and more exten
sively known. Ills death Is lamented by all denomi
nations. He was a Presbyterian, but many people 
did not know this, ns he treated all alike.

The writer made a trip to tho Pacific Coast In 
April, to look over the Held, and on Juno 2 a colony 
of six members of tho Guadalajara Church, Includ
ing a native preacher, left horo for tho capital city 
of Colima, where no evangelical denomination was at 
work. A hall has been rented and tho brethren 
write me that they had twenty-seven In Sunday- 
school tho first Sunday, and tho meetings are start
ing off encouragingly. I  hope to baptize believers 
and organize a church there this fall.

A month ago I was with two Mexican Colporters 
In Zamora, a fanatical city of 16,000 people, where 
no evangelical denomination has thus far tried to 
establish work. The colporters continued there two 
weeks selling 100 New Testaments, one large Bible 
and several Gospels.

We are working tho "gold mine”  discovered at 
Panlndlcuaro last February. In June seven believers 
wore baptized, not one of whom had over witnessed 
an Immersion before that occasion. A self-sustaln- 
nlg church was organized with eight members. As 
the missionary was leaving, tho people said to him, 
"Pray for us, and don’t fall to visit us.”  Two letters 
have since been received, saying that the candidates 
left over are now ready for baptism. I  am under 
promise to go and spend next week with them. We 
usually hold two meetings a day.

For more than a year we have been visiting San 
Pedro, a town of 6,000 people, throe miles out from 
Guadalajara, and reached by street car. I.«8t Sun
day we urganlzed a Sunday-schobl,. thirty persons

I FlftMirg. Tn some provinces It Is said more than one-
half o f the Infant girls are annually murdered. The 
teaching of Buddha was similar. His monstrous 
notion of the transmigration of souls held out tAo 
one hope to a woman that In the coming age she 
might reappear as a man. . Brahmin said she la soul- 

- less until she Is married. She was not.allowed to 
read the sacred Veda. The Shastas teach that she 
must revere her husband as n god. when he speaks 
she must kneel and when he din she must bum on 
his funeral frye. Mohammed held a Woman In no 
higher esteem. An Arab proverb runs; "Women are 
the whips of tho devil.”  The koran says:."Mon are 
nre^mlnent over women.” So It Is In Japan.' In 
India and In all heathen lands. In varied measure. 
The condition of a woman without Christ In all ages

ngs of the hf^tlonal Interdenominational 
Conyentlcn of Sunday-schools and Young People, 
which convened In Guadalajara In .July, wore at
tended by a thousand people, and we think lasting 
good was done to the-cause of Christ.

Our National Baptist Convention Is to meet In 
Monterrey, October 14. Besides many ether Impor
tant matters to he considered, we propose organizing 
a Historical Society, whoso object shall be to col
lect and preserve data of Baptist Missions In Mexico. 
Rev. Alejandro Trevino, President of the Convention 
and pastor of the First Baptist Chyrch of Monterrey 
(which, by the way, is said to be the strongest, evan
gelical church of any denomination in all Mexico), Is 
Just back from the great London Convention, whither 
he went as the official representative of all the

Inhdiirraging reports are coming In from different 
parts of the country. The trouble Is, the work has 
so grown and extended as to render the present 
company of mlsslpnarles Inadequate; they cannot 
hope to carry much Jpnger the growing burdens that 
are now resting on their shoulders and their hearts. 
The crying need at this time Is for two now men, 
their wlvea and three unmarried ladles, these last to 
teach nnd work among the women and children. 
Reader, are you sure the Ix>rd does not want you In 
Mexico? Suppose you go aside and ask him, and If 
ho says'y^s, you come. Ixjt us pray.

JAMES GA,RV1N CHASTAIN..
■ Guadalajara, Mexico.'

iA . pletura*

Tho sweetest lives are those to duty wed.—Brown- 
Ing._

'''"(jjbdV '̂^^orth of
Biflhr
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John Hay’s Noble Hymn.

A fowVyertVs ago, when the Christian Endeavor 
Convontlo^ wss to meet In Washington, Mr. Hay was 
asked to A hymn for the occasion. He pleaded 
(he prossu^jlof other duties and the Impossibility of 
making his "muse”  do his bidding on order, espe
cially after a long period of neglect. When the 
convention met. however, tho committee wore greatly 
pratlllod to receive from Mr. Hay the following 
beautiful hymn, which bids fair to become a classic;

IxirdI from far-severed climes wo come 
To meet at last In Theo, our Home.
Thou who hast been our guide nnd guard- 
lie still our hope, our rich reward.

Defend us. Lord, from every 111.
Strengthen our hearts to do Thy will.
In all we plan and all we do 
Still keep us to Thy service true.

Oh, let us hear the Inspiring word 
Which they of old at Horcb heard; 
nreatho to our hearts tho high command,

"Go onward and possess the Inn'd!”

Thou who art Light, shine on each soul!
Thou who art Tnith, each mind control!
Open our eyes, and make us see
The path which loads to heaven and Theo!

SOMETHINQ WRONG.

By Rev. Charles Branson.

While In this twentieth century, with Its elec
tricity, Its steam. Its mighty factories. Its dally malls 
even In every country district, its numerous schools, 
its well endowed colleges. Its enormously great uni
versities, Its thousands of magazines, its milllens 
of tracts, its millions of good books. Its hundreds of 
college-trained preachers who can read Greek, we 
have so many advantages, so mmy comforts, so 
many opportunities unknown to our prandfathers, 
yet In many things wo can pl-vlulv sec something 
wrong. I am not pessimistic. I am cntimistic. I 
believe }hls is the best kgo the world over saw. 1 
believe It Is still growing better. Yet, rny man can 
sec many things Inferior to what they were a gen
eration ago. And In others there Is room for great 
ImprovemenL

Often famine;, claiming; to be of the better grade 
of folks, belonging to the church, think they must 
dance. They Just must dance! The world will come 
to an end if they do not dance! And for all there is 
so much preaching against it, for all so many girls 
have started to ruin by It, still they think they must 
dance and yet be counted as respectable folks and bo 
church members, too. There Is something wrong In 
this. If  I were a dancer or a dram-drinker, I would 
not claim any right to respectability or church mem
bership. There Is no sense In preachers having to 
preach against respectable people and church mem
bers dancing. When I was a child. In the vicinity 
where I  lived, dances were called hoedowns and noth
ing but low-downs w ^  to them. It ought to still 
be that way everywhere. Then preachers would 
get to preach tho glad-tldings more to non-professors 
and not have to preach so much against sin In the 
church.

The family government Is not what It formerly 
was. That generation of men who came home out of 
the Civil War, who had fought the stupendous bat
tles and had waded the deluge of blood that shaped 
the future of tho greatest republic the world ever 
saw, the good, brave, honest, old Confederate and 
the good, bravo, honest, old Federal, who had put 
away their swofds to bo unsheathed against each 
other no more forever, who Sad now come home to 
do what they could for their families, .their genera
tion, their country, were made of _the-jnflUte.ja»aU...ilaa~^d»«wW-^<

ball ivlth all Its muddy clothes. Its swearing. Its 
bruises. Its broken limbs. They say It Is for physical 
culture! Yes, and the advocate of whisky says 
whisky Is good for colds, good for headache, good for 
fever, good for Indigestion, good for rheumatism, 
good for consumption, good for a man In hot weather 
nnd good for him In cold weather. Good for eveiT- 
thlng! Wo Just cannot do without Itl Well, there 
is some truth in these statements. Yet I  do not 
think whisky Is a good thing. Neither do I think 
foot-ball Is a good thing. ’The worst thing I  see 
about It Is the cultivation of a disposition that de- 
Iljthls In brutal sports. Just think of tho multitudes 

■ who gather to enjoy such scenes. Think of their 
huzzas! Docs It not remind one of the Spanish bull
fight, tho Roman amphitheatre with Its baiting of 
florcc, wild animals and Its gladitorlal combats? 
Thousands of people gathered to witness these horrid 
cnioltics, these scenes of uncalled-for slaughter and 
they delighted In these Inhuman sights. They en
joyed the most exquisite pleasure by wltnesslnii these 
scenes of agony, of blood and of human slaughter. 
The same depraved nature that delights In the gladi
torlal combat Is the same nature that delights In a 
game of foot-ball. Tho tendency. In both cases, Is 
downward nnd dangerous and destructive. In fact. 
In our American civilization and In many points, 
there 1s a tendency like that of tho Roman civiliza
tion. What went with Rome? She became extinct 
because of moral decay. Just slowly, slowly, gradu
ally, gradually, but surely, surely, rotted out. So 
will our civilization unless our ever progressive 
Christianity saves us. I have a good, clear German 
mind and know a good many things and can under
stand a good many things, but I  cannot see why a 
good Christian does not see the evils and evil ten
dency of foot-ball.

In our colleges, I notice the average refinement 
nnd Intelligence Is not as good as it should be. Men 
will stay in college a year or two and not know near 
ns much about lots of little things as they should 
have known when they entered. I was educated in 
one of the best colleges in the land. And one day 
when I was making a speech, I used the word "cur
riculum” and some young men pulled out their dic
tionaries to see What the word meant. They were so 
lacking In a knowledge-of common things they did 
not know what so common a word as that meant. 
Now, that Illustrates a great fact So many people 
do not read good books! Why it Is remarkable. 
’There Is something wrong. I believe that If the 
time spent at foot-ball and talking about' foot-ball 
was spent In the college reading-room, reading after 
subjects not in their regular class work, and Instead 
of talking all the time In the dining-room and every
where else about the savage game of foot-ball spend 

'that time and thought talking on some figure of 
rhetoric, some fact of history, some feature of litera
ture, the style of some writer, some principle of logic, 
-ethics or psychology, some Item in the late maga
zines, there would be a much broader Intelligence 
and a higher refinement. .

’The moral tone In politics has lowered so in tho 
last thirty years. I.«ok at the money, the whisky 
that Is now spent by candidates, or their friends for 
them which Is about the same, in order to carry 
elections and piimaiiesl

Now, what are we to do to correct these evils? WelU 
fathers and mothers should teach their children that 
It is wrong to dance—very wrong, disgraceful. They 
should not allow their children to associate with 
dancing people. They should have a renl family 
government, one that Is felt and known. This should 
begin when the child Is very young—by the time he 
can walk—rand be kept up as long as the child lives 
with father and mother. Our colleges and nnlversl-

confess that they' still commit sin, and therefore 
need the atoning grace of Christ.

Tho very fact that a professed Christian refuses 
to acknowledge that he In any way transgresses 
God’s laws, or In any manner disobeys God’s com
mands, Is plain proof that he is much lacking In 
genuine spirituality. One chief factor of true spir
ituality Is a disposition to dally recognize his Im
perative need of the atonement which Christ made 
for him In reference to his sins. When, therefore, a 
professor of religion says that he has no sins to 
confess to either God or man ho practically despises 
tho atonement, thereby committing sin; and hence 
I say that he Is less spiritual than Is the Christian 
who owns to the fact that he dally needs God’s par
don for the sake of Christ’s atoning work. Bear in 
mind tho- great truth that true spirituality has a 
careful regard for God’s laws, commands and pro
visions of pardoning grace. It Is those who are 
radically deficient in spirituality that declare them
selves Independent of the necessity of asking God 
to pardon them of sin. ’They may be unconscious of 
It, yet they actually do xebel against God’s command 
to confess theln need of praying for His forgiveness 
of their wrong-doing. I maintain that the Holy Spirit 
will not abide in fullness In one who so despises 
Christ’s cross that he will not confess that he j>res- 
cntly needs the virtue of the cross to pardon and 
cleanse him. And I believe that he who strongly as
serts that ho Is full of spirituality has a great deal 
less of It than those who are silent about their 
spiritual attainments. C. H. WBTHBBBB.

FROM MISSISSIPPI.

e children of to-day neither obey nor love. 
The women of that day, .before easy Jiving and too 
little work and cursed fashion had taken the Jron 
out of their blood, could command obedience and 
love from their children. To-day they command 
neither. In this thing the parents of that day fol
lowed the teachings of Splomon; tho parents of to
day follo-w the teachfngs 'of Robert G. IngersoII. In 
this particular, the one differs from the other as 
Christianity differs from Athelstai; the results differ 
as Christianity differs from Atheism. There- never 
wns^a time, in all the history of tho-world, when ' 
parental authority was so little exercised and so little 
regarded as to^lay. There Is something wrong. ’The 
lawlc^ness, the damnation this thing will bring, the 
I-ord ^lone knows:.

The pendency toward sinful, brutal amusements Is 
alarming. In our Christian colleges, where young

should strive to have more general Information. 
That means Intelligence. In their literary society 
halls, they should try to show Intelligence and re
finement and polished manners Instead of fun and 
foolery. In politic;, we should support no man who 
uses unrighteous means to secure hls election. Wo 
should flatly refuse to votq for the yellow dog.'-

Unless we accept and practice the truths of Chris
tianity, wo are doomed to go like all the great einplres 
jyid republics of antiquity.

Wetumka, Ind. Ter.

’The writer has been for some time purposing to 
ask a little space, but he has not been favorably 
situated hitherto, and the question now Is, What 
shall he say?

Like the vast majority, he Is "bottled up” on ac
count of quarantine. The awful scourge of yellow 
fever Is threatening us from all points of the com
pass. In spite of the heroic efforts of our Governor 
Vardaman, Dr. Hunter and a host of other officials, 
backed by shot-gun quarantines, tho "yellow peril” 
has made Its way into our domain. First, Lumber- 
ton, then Sumrall, Mississippi City, Gulf Port, Nat
chez, and this evening a flying rumor has It in 
Vicksburg. It Is to be hoped, however, that it la 
another take reporL Taking it all together, the 
outlook Is not hopeful.

All over the State business Is greatly paralyzed. 
Tho railroads have reduced their service to the 
minimum travel—there Is^none to speak of. People 
are afraid to get away from home, lest they cannot 
get back.

This is the season for the opening of colleges 
and the meeting of Associations. The colleges have 
pretty generally postponed their opening to Octo
ber. Some of the Associations have put off their 
meetings to a later date. The board of trustees 
of Mississippi College on yesterday postponed the 
opening. The presumption Is that this will be gen
eral over the State. Travel Is now about the most 
disagreeable thing Imaginable. One must carry bis 
pass and he must be able to pronounce hls shibbo
leth else be can’t pass. One has to show his pa
pers when he gets on, then pretty soon an. officer 
calls for it again, and when he gets off he has to 
show it two or three times before he feels a»to. 
If the quarantine gets much tighter, I presume one 
will have to show bis tongue.

But the people take it good humoredly. To toll 
the truth we are very anxious to keep it out of our 
town and so we are not inviting visitors JuaU now.

It Is gratifying to report that a large number bt

Brother Editor, when times get better the writer 
will call again. In the meantime let him say that 
the visits of the Baptist and Reflector are en
joyed. O- LUCAS.

LESS SPIRITUAL.

Inasmuch as very many Christian people are 
habitually affirming that they have attained the 
highest degree of spirituality, because they have be
come entirely free from inclinations to commit sin 

to romirk tost JuQfi^^nes 
■* belleveta

J. K. Bone, Lawrsnoeburg, Tenn.—Our meeting at 
Minor Hill resulted In seven additions,-four baptisms 
and others were approved for baptism. The preach
ing was done by Brother Irwin, of Waco, He is one 
of the coming young men of our Association. He. 
Is bumble, spiritual and consecrated to the work. He 
preaches the old-tlme gospel with great earnestness. 
My people were endeared to him. Our work horo 
Is doing nicely. Wo have tho lumber on the ground to 
build a bell tower. Our Ladles’ Aid Society has 
kindly agreed to put In tho bell. Wo have aak(^ the 
Association to meet with us next year. Brethre|i,_^^ 
want you to come and see us. Do comb. Gi^hiia, 

ly .blessed us here.. To him be all the jglorj^I'I



The company consisted of two Greek gathering It In baskets. I ^lley to supply for them until they get a psi^l.r, and
and myself, one of whom was the driver, asked what use they were going to make of It, and surmise that they will be a long tlir| ;̂ .ling g

Is one of those flne i^ d s  the Bngllsh ^  jjjp (jjg donkeys. You need pastor If bo does. "■

I

OUR OUTING ON THE ISLAND OF ITHAKA.

For several weeks I have been lingering on some 
of the Ionian Islands. Of what I saw during my 
four days' stay on the little island of Ithaka I will 
offer the Baptist and Reflector some of the expe
riences I had on my outing from the city of Ithaka 
to the village of Stavros, a distance of over three 

' hours.
Between six and seven o'clock we started on our 

excursion, 
young men 
The road
built when they were In charge of the Ionian Islands. 
This road Is a splendid piece of engineering. ' It 
skirts the Gulf of Molo, then climbs by those en
gineering curves till It reaches the top of the sad
dle. where the channel of Ithaka and the Island of 
Kophallenia come In sight. The road then gofis 
along the side of the mountain hundreds of feet 
above, but In full view of the channel betwfien 
Ithaka and Kaphallenla. After resting the team 
once, we came to the village of I.«vki, whose bouses 
are built on both sides of the road among olive 
trees, fig trees and vineyards—an Interesting and 
restful place. We must remember that there are 
few such places on this rocky, sea-girt Island.

The most beautiful picture that came before us 
was that of the bay and valley of Polls, where ar
chaeologists almost all of them plice the home 
of Ulysses. This Is at Stavros. I hired a boy for 
one drachma to guide me to the ruins on the moun
tain-side about half hour away. The buggy took us 
the most of the distance. In this vicinity, and all 
grouped near together are the spring "Sto Melany- 
dro,” a cluster of antique ruins, the old small church 
of Haxios, Athanaslos, the ancient staircase cut in 
the rock, the level space known as Homer's School, 
an ancient well where I took the picture of some 
Greek boys, and an old subterranean well on whose 
top curbstone is an Inscription in Greek which I 
copied.

For three or four miles out from Ithaka to Stavros 
we met the poor people bringing their things to sell. 
Among them first and last I counted seven women, 
some of them old, carrying large bundles of sticks 
on their heads. This brush consists of the best 
parts of the shrubs grown on these rocky moun
tains, which is gotten with much labor. When on 
Thursday evening I went to Perapegadi (the foun
tain of Arethusa), right near the spring I saw a part 
of a load, perhaps for a donkey, and heard far above 
me someone backing away. It was a man getting 
the sticks and twigs to complete his load. Perhaps 
he had been working all day In gathering enough 
to carry next morning to market. The sound of the 
hatchet or little ax made me feel sad and lonesome. 
Now this was five miles or more, I suppose, from 
the market, and a mile and a half of It a winding, 
steep, stony, narrow path. Where had these poor 
women gathered their burdens? I could not see 
any homes along the road on those steep, moun
tain sides. Several other women had a basket or 
other bundle as they followed their patient donkey 
with its big load of brush. My driver was not as 
thoughtful of those poor women as he ought to have 
been. I will single one Instance to Illustrate. I 
saw a woman, this time a middle-aged woman, who 
under the fostering care of pure CbrisUanIty and 
Christian education would have been a woman of 
queenly graces, coming down the road, meeting us, 
following her donkey. These roads are too hard to 
make to make them wide. But my driver kept to 
the middle of the rpad. The donkey shied, reasoning 
very correctly, as I  thought, that there was not 
left enough room for him and his big load between 
the wheeled vehicle and the precipice. The donkey 
tried to turn round to go some other way. This 
crowded both the woman and the donkey into a

think that a child could put Its foot down without 
touching a rock of some sixe. The barley or small 
grain grown on these spots had been cut and re
moved. The dry stubble was there, t  wondered 
where they got enough hay for the donkeys, but 
the people gather here a little and there a little. 
A kind of tree comes In to help out with the fruit 
it bears—a long bean-Ilke pod, size, color and shape 
of the honey locust. As we returned from Stavros 
at the village of Levkl, several people were knock-
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Rev. R. P. Alldredgc, of Amarillo, T e i i s ^ ' "i™'' 
article in the Baptist Standard entltIe^BO;4o 
Purpose of Missions." It Is one of 
wo ever read.

Sartor A. Jenkins, son of Rev. C. 
Statesville, N. C.i was ordained Sept 
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The First Church, Houston, Tex., wants T ' b . f

not be uneasy about the goats, although we must 
depend on them for milk. I saw one goat up In the 
top of a bush—It Is a tree In this country—leisurely 
eating the tenderest limbs In the treetop.

But the vine and the olive tree are at home here. 
There are a few rich valleys that contrast strikingly 
with the barren and rooky mountain sides. One 
of these valleys Is below Stavros, extending back 
from the Bay of Polls. The vineyards and olive 
groves climb back and up to and beyond the vil
lage of Bxoi. This view Is beautiful, magnificent. 
I came prepossessed with the notion that the site 
of the present city of Ithaka was tho home of Ulys
ses; but I leave thinking that somewhere here about 
the valleys of Stavros it must have been.

Stop after you get a little way on your returii from 
Stavros and look back down on the bay and valley 
of Polls and higher and let your vision sweep up to 
Bxol and beyond, over the dark green vineyards with 
their ripening vintage and the orchards of pale 
green olive trees and you will exclaim, "Fit abode for 
Ulysses!"

As the sun was entering the western gates, we 
completed our return to the city of Ithaka, and I 
was ready for a simple evening meal and for tho 
clean little room and. bed that the kind old Greek 
woman bad in readiness for me.

Let me add how glad I shall be of a letter from 
any of my many friends left behind. A flve-cent 
stamp will bring a letter either to Athens or Beirut 
or Jerusalem, which I expect to hold as centers 
of work. I have not had the chance to get a letter 
from anyone since the. first of July, and this is 
the 22d of August The sweet consciousness of tho 
Ix>rd’s care and approbation of this effort to gather 
useful knowledge enables me to bear the feeling of 
Isolation of one so far away and traveling alone, 
who at Uie same time devotedly loves hls home 
people. At this writing I am stopping nt Petcros 
for a day or two before going on for a stay at Athens, 
where you may send me a letter till the middle of 
October.

Do not forget the pfeacher boys.
G. M. SAVAGE.

Evangelist Sid 'Williams and hls sli,^,an Jas. A. 
Brown, recently held a meeting at Sanger, Texas 
with Rev. H. D. Heath which resulted In fifty addi
tions, 29 by baptism.

Rev. C. L. Neal lately baptised five Into the fellow
ship of Royal Street Church, Jackson. Rev. B. 0. 
Butler, hls successor in this pastorate Is taking up 
tho work vigorously.

Rev. J. 8. Campbell has resigned as pastor of 
Bayou Rougo Church, Evergreen, I,a., to take effect 
January 1. Ho is a good man whoso removal from 
that State would bo unfortunate.

Rev. J. H. NVright, of Nashville, closed a meeting 
last week with Rev. 8 . C. Reid, of Antioch. Tonn., at 
Ml. Pleasant Church, near Eaglovllle. There were 
many conversions and eleven baptisms.

Rev. E. U Wesson, editor of tho Expositor and 
Journal, of Memphis, assisted Rev. H. L. Johnson in 
a revival at Liberty Hill Church In Panola County, 
Miss., which resulted In fourteen baptisms.

Rev. A. U. Nunnery, of Huron, Tenn., assisted hls 
brother. Rev. A. Nunnery, of Jackson, In a revival 
at Maple Springs Church In August resulting In 
twenty professions and twenty-one additions.

Rev. T. B. Holcomb, of Paris, assisted by *tpv. M. 
L. Lennon, of Henry, Tenn., held a meeting a| Boyds- 
vllle, Ky., resulting in six professions and eight ac
cessions. Brother Lenon becomes pastor of the 
church.

Friday, September 2, a memorial service In honor 
of Dr. P. D. Pollock will be held at Mercer Univer
sity. It win be largely attended. Reduced rates 
have been granted by the railroad In honor of the 
occasion. *

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. J. G. Cooper, of Westport, Tenn., has moved to 
Huntingdon, Tenn., to enter school.

The Robberson Avenue Church, Springfield, Mo.,

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.

The opening of the session 1906-6, which took 
place on August 29, was n most auspicious one; tho 
numbers are, at this writing, considerably In excess 
of previous years. The Mlslc Department, under 
Miss Joy Bond, director. Is already reaching the 
capacity of the present teaching force.

We are gratified to have a number of young 
brethren come as students for the ministry; when a 
number of others get In, who are still out in meet
ings, etc., the attendance of young preachers will beIs pastorless, Rev. C. G. Skllman having resigned.

The Southside Church, Columbia, S. C., loses Rev. work done by these brethren during the
Vernon I ’Anson, who resigns to accept other work. T*** Interest, when we get all

flash anger, and to hear a torrent of well merited 
wrath, but Instead she looked up,- smiled good inom- 
Ing and went on. May I always have the beautiful 
spirit of non-resistance of evil. The women and 
children are nearly the only people I see at work. 
The men are seated around coffee tables talking.

Rev. H. M. Garnett has resigned at Homer, La., to 
take a two years' course at Baylor University In 
Waco, Texas.

Rev. M. E. Dodd has the blessings of the Lord on 
hls labors at Fulton, Ky. There are baptisms at al
most every service lately.

William Jewell College, of Missouri, has secured 
the services of Dr. E. C. Griffltb for the chair of 
History and Political Science.

Rev. W. ,L. Savage, .formerly pastor at Wilders- 
vlllo, Tenn., resigned*t1ie care of tho church at Perry, 

to take jiUgcLJgBBtemher.U,-..

lve^n a revival in Hendersonville, N. C., 
In November. We look for a great Ingathering.

Rev. O. P. Gilbert has closed bis 'work as pastor of 
tho Second Church, Augusta, Ga., and Is bringing 
things to pass at the First Church, Americus, Ga.

Tho church at Bennettsvllle, 8. C., and Us friends

the reports. It Is encouraging to have Associations 
respond as several have done. In their annual meet
ings, to an appeal for amounts with which to help 
our preacher boys. Me.isengers pledge amounts for 
their churches; the Holston Association, $100; the 
(Rillhowee, $100; the Sweetwater, $50. We hope 
Associations, which wo may not get opportunity to 
attend, will take this matter up. In connection with 
the report In Ministerial Education and get the 
churches to pledge defl.ilte amounts.

Pastor Woodward has been absent In Alabama on 
a vacation for the last three Sundays; It has fallen

arranged bouse of worship.
M. D. JEFFRIES.

THE CUMBERLAND ASSOCIATION.

Ulklng, talking. It makes no difference how shab-’ the tenth anniversary of the pastorate
blly dressed, he talks with the vehemence of an 
excited debater. There are business men who seem 
to bo attentive to their Interests and many well 
dressed people.

But the poverty of tho masses of the people 
corresponds with the sixe of their barley fields 
Wherever near a village by the road 
place, a rocky place> no larger than 
your bed room

of Rev. Rufus Ford lately. It was a great occasion.

Evangelist G. B. Rogers, of Waco, Texas, whoso 
recovery from recent Illness was almost despaired 
of. Is now back at work and bis friends rejoice with 
him.

Rev. 8. M. McCarter, of Nashville, assisted Rev.
at Milton, Tenn.. apA rlieiw

May I ask that by way of promoting the Interest 
of-tho Association j'ou publish, the following corn- 
mittees for 1905:
'•Aome Missions, W. C. Pierce; Education, J. H. 

Burnett; Ministerial JWllof, W. F. Shannon; Womnn,'a 
Work, R. R. Acroo; SUte Missions, W. I. Shannons 
Sunday-school and ColporUge, H. S. "I^ylor; Tomi. 
perance, W. W. Anderson; Orphans’ Hoipe, Nli- 
I.|OveIace; Religious Uterature, H. Whitfield; 
eign Missions, Dancey Fojjt. x

irtrr
grM T •ut'lr repoiirts to send them. r '

Clarksville, Tenn. H. R. ACRES, Sec. Ex. Ctftu,
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f Nashville.
Irch—^Pastor Burrows preached on "Using 

" t nd "Tho Heavenly Rest.”
B*Pt.Brother Wm. J. Mahoney, df Vlcks- 
E»t> preached on “Complete Consecration” 

rower of the Personal Element In Chris
tian ! I  NA'ce.”

T h i V—Pastor Yankee preached on "Tho Four 
prayekj^f Jesus” and "Riches and Poverty.”  Two 
by let^i^.fine baptized.

Cent^' 1—Pastor Stewart preached on “Feed
My L a r^ ^ ‘ and "Bbseklors Dream of Homo.” Cl In 
Overton"^t'oet Mission S. S. Brother J. N. Poo 
preached at night.

Immanuel—Brother Van Ness preached In tho 
morning on “ The Temptation of Jesus.”  Pastor Ray 
will return this week.

North Edgefield—Brother J. H. Snow, of Johnson 
City, preached on "The Raising of Lazarus” and 
"Ruth’s Choice.”

Seventh—Pastor preached on "Ezekiel’s Message” 
and "The Christian’s Choice.” One approved for 
baptism. Pastor returned from Mt. Pleasant Church, 
where *hey had a most excellent meeting.

IgjcKoland—Pastor Homerjpreached on "Prevailing 
Prayer” and "The Exceeding Sinfulness of Sin.” 
Brother Wilson Woodcock was licensed by tho church 
to preach the gospel,

Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached In 
tho morning on “Brotherly Ixrve.”  Pastor In a meet
ing this week at Baker’s Grove. Closed a fine meet
ing last week at Milton.

Dr. Golden returned from tho meeting of Associa
tions and reported Baptist affairs In good shape.

railroad to St. Joseph will be met by conveyance If 
they notify L. B. Chapman, R. F. D. No. 1, West 
Point, Tenn.

Thornton A. Payne, Royne City, Texas.—We have 
Just closed a great meeting with forty additions. 
One week. Twenty-three were by baptism, with 
others' to follow. We are building a new $5,000 
meeting house. Brother J. P. Gilliam helped me in 
the meeting. I expect to be a subscriber to the 
Baptist and Reflector as long as I  live, and It remains 
as it Is. It is food for the soul.

H. B. Clapp, Clinton, Tenn.—The Clinton Associa
tion meets September 21 at Black Oak, three miles 
from Clinton, and one mile from ' Laurel Station. 
Parties coming from toward Harriman will arrive 
at Laurel about 6 o’clock a. m.; those coming from 
Knoxville will reach Laurel at 10:80 a. m. We 
should be glad to see a number of our brethren from 
outside the Association.

R. F. 8wlfL Missionary Colporter, Rockwood, Tonn.
—Wo are In tho midst of a good meeting with the 
First Church at Rockwood. Baptised one last night 
and five caine up for prayer. Meeting continues. 
Wo go from hero to Cardiff, Tenn., to Join Brother 
Suddoth in a meeting. From there we go to Union 
Association, which meets with Greenwood Church, 
at Doyle, Tenn. From this we go to Taylor’s Point 
Church the fourth Lord’s Day.

Knoxville.
First Church—Pastor Harris preached at both 

services. 250 in S. S.
Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached to the chil

dren At morning hour. Ho preached also nt night. 
353 ln>S. S.

Centennial—Pastor Perryman preached on "The 
Struggler and the Straggler” and "Why Sit Still and 
Die?” Seven by letter, one restored, two for bap
tism. 428 In S. S. _

Third—^Pastor A. J. Holt preached In the hiomlng 
on "Presentation, Conformation, Transformation, 
Demonstration"' and at night on "Baptism.”  Two 
young ladles baptized. 140 In 8. S., 40 In B. Y. P. U, 
20 In Mission S. S.

Island Home—Pastor preached at both Hours. 
135 In 8. S. Meeting commences. Dr. G. W. Perryman 
assisting.

Gallaher’s View—Pastor Mahan preached In the 
morning on "Looking to Jesus.” Preached at Third 
Creek at night. Began meeting. Brother J. T. 
Oakley Is to do the preaching.

Calvary—Pastor Crow preached at both services. 
He was ordained to the full work of tho ministry at 
3 o’clock. Two deacons were ordained also.

West Knoxville—Pastor Hurst preached In tho 
morning on "Tho Second Coming of Christ.” Rev. 
R, C. Medarls lectured on “Temperanee”  at night. 
124 In S. S.

Cleveland—Pastor Wright spoke on "Mountain- 
moving Faith” and "Needed Revival.”  Six additions. 
128 in 8. 8. Church builds four class rooths. Spoke 
at Michigan Avenue school-houso In tho afternoon on 
"Only Pilgrims.” Ten for prayer.

 ̂ Chattanooga.
Se^nd Church—Pastor Waller preached on "Tho 

Flood-tide of Power” and "The Stranger at tho 
Door.” Two additions. 179 In 8. 8. The pastor and 
wife will hold a reception to tho 200 now members 
received during the present pastorate, Wednwd^^

aiid helped ua. Brother J. A. Carlton, the faithful 
veteran of the Cross was with us some, and preach
ed once in hls usual warm and helpful style. The 
church was very much revived. Eighteen were 
added to the church; several others were converted, 
who will Join there or elsewhere later. Wo praise 
God for hls wonderful work of grace In the hearts 
of men.

Qeo. J. Burnett, PresIdenL Glasgow, Ky.—^Liberty 
College opened September 6 with a larger number of 
pupils than were enrolled during the past year. The 
boarding departmenL already large, is growing dally, 
as young ladles are arriving dally from various parts 
of Kentucky and other States. The prospects for 
the college were never brighter, and the interest of 
the people never greater. This interest was mani
fested by the unusual attendance of friends and 
patrons on the opening day. On this occasion Mr. 
McKInstrey, of the Presbyterian Church, struck the 
ke}'note of the situation in hls appeal to the people 
of this section and to all friends of the school, to aid 
in making Liberty College one of the greater schools 
in the South. For some years a new chapel has 
been needed. This need is now pressing and for 
other departments the present accommodations are 
inadequate. '

G. 8. Willlaths, Pastor, Jackson, Tenn,—Persons ex
pecting to attend the meeting o f our State Conven
tion are requested to send their names at once to Mr. 
J. M. Simmons, Chairman of Committee on Hospi
tality, that homes may be assigned them. Please 
do not neglect this if you desire free entertainment 
We shall be glad to entertain all who attend the 
B. Y. P. U. Convention and the Ministers’ Meeting 
and the ladles’ meetings.

• H. F. Bums, Fsirvlew, Tenn.—We have Just closed 
a fine meeting at Oak Grove. There were about 
twenty-two professions of faith, two Joined by lejter 
and two restored. After a sermon at the water last 
Sunday on baptism, I baptized twenty-seven candi
dates. We expect others. The pastor did tho preach
ing, but the Lord was with his people and we all 
carried on the meeting. Brother W. H. Hughes, of 
Trezevant wns with us, though feeble he helped us 
much.

G. A. Ogle.—Our meeting at Auburn continues 
with interest. Brother 81ms is an untiring preacher 
and worker. He Is perfectly adapted to the work 
needed at Auburn. He has no clap-trap methods 'n 
hls meetings. He 1s sound l-oth In methods and doc
trine. I remained with hlii. one week and left him 
to finish tHo work. Do not l.-now the results, but am 
sure he has done a great v- -.-k at Auburn. Perhaps 
thirty are to be baptized. I commenced my meeting 
at homo to-day. Brother Swope will Join me Mon
day. May God glvo us a preat meeting.

Earls D. 81ms, 8tats Evangelist.—A church with a 
missionary pastor Is a great help to our denomina
tion. In my meeting at Salem Church, Liberty, 
knowing for some time past the church had not 
given large amounts to missions, I asked their pas
tor, Brother Wauford, i f  he did not think hls church 
would give us as much.as .fifty dollars for State 
missions during the meeting. He replied, "Yes, and 
we must pull for $100. My church can give i t "  He 
immediately commenced talking missions and dnty 
among hls memhers, and the church gave a collec
tion of $108.66. Brother Wauford had an ambition 
that this year he could go to the Association to 
report that his churches had given as much as $250 
for missions. But now he will be able to report 
hls churches giving about $350. The co-operatln 
help of our pastors will make the Baptists gali( 
the world.

TENNE88EE BAPTI8T CONVENTION.

H. A. C. Bradfute, Loyston, Tenn.—The Northern 
Association will meet at Union Church, Union Coun
ty, five miles from Corryton on the Knoxville ft 
Cumberland Gap Railroad, and any of our brethren 
who want to visit our Association will be met at 
Corrj'ton with conveyance. If they will notify Broth
er Mark Caldwell or Brother Penn Aylor ,at Lut- 
trell, Tenn., R. F. D. No. 1. The editor and the 
State Secretary are specially Invited. Come, breth
ren, and get acquainted, as neither of you have 
ever visited us. We meet eighteen miles from Knox- 
vlll, date of meeting October 3, 1905.

The Tenessee Baptist Convention convenes with 
the First Church, Jackson, on Thursday, October 
12, 1905, at 10 a. m.

Railroad Rates.— Êach person desiring a reduced  ̂
rale of one and one-third fare, plus 25 cents, for the 
round trip, must purchase a first class ticket to 
Jackson at regular tariff rate, and at the same time 
procure from the ticket agent a certificate properly 
executed and stamped by said agenL If a through 
ticket cannot bo bought, be sure to require a certifi
cate from each agent from whom you purchase a 
tlckeL

Entering Jackson^AII persons entering Jackson 
must have health certificates, cerUfying that the 
bearers have not been exposed to yellow fever. 
These certificates must be signed by an official of 
the Board of Health of county, town or cHy from 
which they come respectively, and also must be 
stamped with the official seal of Board of Health.

Nashville, Tenn. W. J. STEWART, Sec’y,

HALL-MOODY NOTE8.

Hall-Moody Institute opened September 5th with 
one of the most auspicious openings In the history 
of tho Institution. There wore quite a number of 
excellent talks made by citizens, teachers and visi
tors. All were enthusiastic and full of hopes for tho 
future. An unusually large number'of students were

A. F. Mahan, Pastor, Knoxville, Tenn.—The Ten- present at the._oj>enlng and mgxhave^enterd^^^ ---- - I

^ * *T p n d ^ o  Room for ChrlstW  Business Life. ’  ̂ThVee the Lonsdale
bapUzed and five recejwed by letter since last report. 
Work Is Increasing In Interest and congregations 
growing.

Memphis.
First Church—Pastor Boone preached.

. Central-iPastor PotU having returned from his 
vacation spent at Asheville, N. C., preached. ..

Rowan—Pastor Bearden preached. One conver
sion and one baptized. ,
-White riaven—Rev, C. W. Smith preached. Meet- 

. Ing closed. Five baptized.
regar..’, Bellevue—Pastor Hu.rt preached. Two R e iv e d  
lawlptv letter.' < ’ .

rtV r7 WIggs, West Point, Tenn.—The Indian Creek 
alarmliisooiation meets with the Bethlehem Church, 

"I'lVayne County, Tenn., September 28, All coming by

car line, October 3, at 10 a. m." Those 
coming from a distance can bo met if such persons 
will notify me as to the time they expect to arrive. 
Trains arrive In the early morning and leave in the 
evening on almost all lines of roads running Into 
Knoxville. The Association meets only four miles 
from Knoxville, so if any want to come there and 
get conveyance out, that possibly can be arranged. 
Our State Secretary and our editor have a special 
invitation.

~ ____ ^   ̂ _ _  J —4 vMnn# Im aw nwAaalrzn I

8. C. Reid, Antioch, Tenn.'—September 8 we closed 
our protracted meeting with the ML Pleasant Church, 
near Versalllee, Tenn. We held there nearly two 
weeks. Had> good interest .^feM L._______

n r at
did most of the preaching, and did it well. He 
preached the gospel most earnestly to the delight 
and edification of all. We were all glad he came

time to organize a stW>ng department in expression. 
Miss. Musa Hall returned from her vacation and train
ing In the East and has organized one of the beat 
music classes In West Tennessee. Dr. J. B. Moody 
was necessarily absent at the opening, but will be 
present in a few day to organize the theological 
departmenL which promles to be a very strong one.

There have been many additions and Improvements 
during the summer vacation and - the old students 
are very much delighted with the excellent new 
equi^ents. Taking everything into consideration’, 
an unusually strong faculty, large sattendance, new 
and excellent equipments, the enthusiasm a ^  ho^^ 
manifested by tho’dtliisMBr'E^ilfj

« it Is only a^ques- 
' tlon of a very short time w heif^e must have more 
room. ^ /  ,H. B. WATTERS.

Martin. Tenn.



and others; Plan of Work, Mrs. A. B. THREE GOOD MEETINGS. 1 Cor. 13, by young lady; UO-aa .
Edwards; Obituary, Mrs. A. H, Fly; -------- ..Daniel in Lions' D e n - * a « , '

M I S S I O N S  I  I.«cy Cunning. 1 have held meetings wlUi my Result,”  by a gentleman; \o;4o a .^
■  ham. Contribution for the Expense three churches this season. Began "Paul's Trials and Troubl^e" h ’ 

h înd, 12.30. with New Hope, near Weakley, Giles ,,..acon; 10:50 a.m„ "C h r is t  PowVr t^
MiftsmMAMv The report of the Corresponding County, the fourth Sunday In July. Save”—personal tostlmon^from Chd '̂'
MISSIONARY DIRECTORY. SecreLiry showed that a largo amount Wo Were Mpecting Hov. J. B. Alexan- tians present; Collection f^ la c lS ^ ^ ’ ^

------------ - of State Mission literature bad been doL of Bell Buckle, but owing to sick- expenses of the executive *
W. a  Golden, Missionary Editor. sent out, since this Is the month ness In his family he could not come, n  nm nmnrhim, Ar '

Tsnn.; W. M. Woodcock. Treasurer. State MUslons. Societies have been Jld soino good, strong gospel preach- for mlsslons-ono-half for StnU^Ha 
Nashville. Tenn. organlxed at Joppa, Smyrna and Mid- Ins which greatly revived the church, alons, the other half equally foi«ion.o

Orahaas* Home.—C. T. Cheek, Nash- 'Beshurg. The latter Is a Home Do- One young man was converted, „nd Foreign Missions unless « i »  
vine, Tenn., President, to whom all partment Society. She had written I Bave had the pleasure of bap- ors nihnr«.isn diront ’ *
supplies should be sent; w. M. Wood- 276 letters and four postals. Bxi Uxlng him. New Hope Church Is alive a T  ^ •

X^m ^rm ^ryTh-rndL"^^^^^^^^ - -  August, as follows:^ on missions ana united In love to each ea^h r r ^ r m r i r a ^ r a Z r e n ' t s "

7o " w h r - r r m \ „ ’ ^ :^ o n r r u 7 d  r h ^ r s ;  w . m . s ...... ,  too - . T i c i ;  r r  “ S L r r n f o „ r  “ “ t
M " a r ; : ; ’  '.L  «tandmg by him With their prayers " ir Z  e t r Z Z  /  " t

FOreisa MUsteas.—Rev. R. J. w il- Nashville, Immanuel ...............  3 00 and means <iross, etc,, and the chairman o f such
lingham, D.D., Corresponding SecreU- Nashville, Third ..............................25 n.,- , . ... committee Is requested to make a
ry. Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Snow. F i « t ................................60 , began at Waco, near written report of the meeting by the
Johnson City, Tenn., Vice-President for Medina ............................................ I.ynnvllle, Giles County, on the first prst mall nddreaand tn T  h

. . . . . .

...............w  r r  " V "Carson and Newman College, address ^ postage, etc............... IJ.46 , 7  ’ ‘̂ ‘ e meeting re- November 6, 1905, at 1 p.m.
Dr. M. D. Jeffries. Jefferson City, Tenn. auitea In eight acceSBlons, seven of Thu mn/irf

WoMen*a Missiomur Uaie«.— Preal- . which were men—three heads of fam- mntoiv th^n ,  h r approxl-
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. I4 it  Sigler W. M. U. of Duck River Association. Hies. We have services a t ' Wnrn ‘  “ “ mber of people present,
StrssL Nashvllls, Tsnn.; Corrsapondlng \tre had I believe the heoi nn,i mn.t twice n mnntii and i, d i .  amount contributed for Incidental
seerstary, Mrs A. c. a  Jackson, 70* “ “ B " '“St twice a month and had received four expenses and the total of the offering
Monroe Street, Naehvllle, Tenn.; Asalat- Interesting, as well as spiritual meet- Into the church before our meeting for missions the mnnan i r ^
ant Corresponding Secretary, Mlaa Ger- *ne It has ever been my pleasure to began. i d' i  ̂money to bo for-
‘ liJ',"* i * ' " '  Avenue. Nash- attend, and I feel sure that It will Brother J. K. Bone, of I.awrenco- * rcLnrc, to Rev. W. C. Hale,

c -  n z j :  ' ‘s r " 5 ; i s r ” i . ' r  “ ■ ■ »  .h r . : . . , . *
Treasurer. Mise Lucy Cunningham, N.’ ‘ ’'’eanlzed at the church where (ho Valley, near Campbellsvllle, Giles taken during the mectlnJ^L in
Vine StreeL Nashville, Tenn.; Band Su- meeting was held, with fifteen mem- County. We began on third Sunday nr ihi. ^ " * ’®‘ **‘
perintendent. Mrs U  D. Eakln, Chatta- hers. MRS. J. C. MIDYBTT. In August. Brother Bone Is Indeed a fne sbould bo continued dur-
nooga. Tenn.; Editor. Mrs w. a  Gold- Shelbyvllle Tenn man of God 7  ‘ “ ® ‘ ’*® PT the. former division
en, 71. Church StreeL Na.hv.llA Tmim S  o ffa “  ŵ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Plan resumed. The action taken on

WOMAN’S MlsaiOHARY UNION. tl. of Nolachucky Association, conversions and eight additions to the report"above reouMiod *̂*®
_  ^ ----- The woman's meeting of the Nola- church. The pastor with the church Anv chnrch ^laKi . . .
From the Central Committee. chucky Association was held In the '“ ve Brother Bone and ask him to dlscuLed ^ ^  T r ™  i! “

The devotional exercises wore led Baptist chnrch at Rutledge, on Friday come to us again. discussed can arrange for an after-
by Mrs. J. W. Weaver, who read Phil, afternoon, August 18. 1905. Union Valley Is a good church and discussion. The

Prayer by Mrs. Jordan. In the absence of our regular officer, '"'c hope to see her moving out with The's^eiroo^n** Pccachor of
All the churches represented called Mrs. M. D. Jeffries, Miss Morgan, of new life. j  jq ir w in  sermon or brother making 4ho

for letters from fronUer missionaries. Rutledge, acted as temporary chair- Culleoka, Tenn. address should be stated la the report.
The Edgefield Society is aroused and man. The following officers were with any other matters that would be
ready to undertake great things under elected: Chairman, Mrs. Robt. Header- aim ,7^7^733" k ' “ ‘ ®''®®‘  “ '® oxecuUvo committee,
their new pastor. The Week of Pray- son Jelterson C ltv  qermtnrv xi NOLACHUCKY ASSOCIATION. by whoso authority this circular letter.
er for Sute Missions will be observ4 r  s C Bwrv Secretary, Mrs. --------  Is printed and sent out for public In-
with a night meeting In which the men After'Blble reading and nr„v»r ha Sunday-school Offi- fm-matlon as to the proposed plan to
will participate. The Society of the Mrs J C Henderaon nf x®” ’ ®̂®®**®''® “ “ ‘I “ Iber Chuich Bavo a grand rally at fifty-six,

. Third Church reported encouragingly cUy fhe c h a i r « 7 ° » L d  Members: Instead of three churches, on the fifth
The State Mission Program will be gret' at the Inabllltv of Association at. Rutledge en- Sunday In October next,
observed In an all-day meeUng. with to attend 'aleltnnaa'h Jeffries dorsed the suggestion of the oxecu- By order of the committee.

. a special night service" for e v e ^ b X  her f r o T d o tg  r  tlve committee to have a fifth Sunday J- M. WALTERS, Clerk.
The Immanuel Society will hold two from Z  JeLI^s S T h e  ®"®^  ̂ Morristown, Tenn.
meetings In the interest of State Mis- r jZ ch T k x  AaaTf . ‘ *>® AssoclaUon. — -------------- _̂____
slons, and will get their box off as L c h  enjoyed^ J'®®’’® Sun- '® GOSPEL NEEDED IN

,

her, are educating a gfri. h L T Z  ieroo;. Cltv u  L  ^vhere held, to furnish dinner on the ° " L .  T " ' " "  P̂ '®®‘ - ®®-
morlal reported the observance of the ed that the French Bro^ 's^etv^had Saturday session. Tbe tjjJ* piace^ er^Lprt***?h
State Mission Program, and also the sent a letter but It w m  nnt ra^ t a Program for the next meeting omits worshln whiio th ** house of
Children's Day for State Missions, in time for tlSs m e e X  the Saturday session. In the hope that Inrand dJove T i T T  T T

r . o r . , % C " . r . r r .  s :  X f r , ?  i*oL“ ' r r , r “ :
su te Mission Program, and have a Golden which greTly^ZTesaed *“ “P®®'®! ®uslo, was aTlsffinle o T T ’
children's service on the last Sun- women. Impressed our essays, reclUtlons, short speeches and Report. '  ^  Jesus.-Conventlon
day In September for the State RoArH 'rho«*A *u addresses for«the occasion. u * . ^

The Third, Howell Memorial and Bel-' S n I S Z  Ban^of J e S  Juy S f  . «>®®- BtudTt T J lte ra n o tS 'e r '^ * " - '^ ^ "” *
mont societies all reporte<I continuous lowed by a naner mn/TiT ^*73 ̂  ®*«hange pulplU on that day, and to go w i t h ® ‘ *'‘’®“ t

r -  -  -

1 ^ r S S l r r / ? i T  o r o r U y m a l T r r n y ^ Z T h S e  r h a X r n T ^ ' * ^ "
Ion at sute CdnvenUon, Wednesday lowed hv J .  Ĵ ®'̂ t°dlcalB, fol- to secure such services by October f ®®y encouragement

Z ' i *  M r " " " ”  “  -o  » .  . «  'T ''” '
la In the handa of the young ladles' Mrs H e n d ™ : .  , to T. H. Reeves. Morristown. , " ® " f '" f  the wall as they passed the
society at Clarksville. young Indio. * appeal to the Each church has the right to make t  *  eerUIn house, and In this

M l.. Luc, cuunlu,b.a «U J ,h „  I , “ " I ’ “ 1 «• "wu Progr.m ol « „ b  ScMplure In

■» ■>« - “ ^ S i r " " .  r ; r u \ i i r n r g “ r r „ : r  ? h
, - ^ M . n . . i . L ; ; r * n S f r s ;  r  “ u r

n r . s r n . r i L ' ; ;
MRS. R. 8. C. BERRY, SqcreUry. p « „ p  recited to concert:To ao converted.

 ̂ • Av.*w *.iD., —CouTentlon Report
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b a p t i s t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r  mand for indemnity entirely, but agreed to cause of temperance, beside the one that
________________________________________________  divide Sakhalin Island and also withdrew you are advocating at that time. I f  you

F O LK  AN D  HOLT, Proprietors the demand for the cession to her of the in- want prohibition, they favor local option ;
_______________________________________________ terned warships and the limitation of Rus- if you want local option, they favor prohibi-

The Baptist. E,ub. .835. The Baptist Reflector, gia’a sea power. tion. They say that they would t e  Willing
Estab. 1871. Consolidated August 14. «88s»- The general impression is that while to wipe whisky out of the whole State, and

---------------- -̂----------------------------------------------------  Japan won all the victories, both on sea and out of the whole United StateS, if they could.
N A S IV ILLE . T E N N .. S EPTEM B ER U .  1905. she was defeated in the dip- A t the same time, however, they are against

— ----------------------------- -— -------------------------7 lomatic contest. It seems to us, however, wiping it out of their town, or out of the
EDGAR E. F O L K ................................... ,E^tor. Japan won the real victory at Ports- larger cities. And so it goes. But so it will
A. J. h o l t ........................ . • "  mouth. She was in a position where she could not always go. ________

........................— -------------------------—  ̂ afford to be generous. The man who shows RUSSELL H. CON WELL.
SUBSCRIPTION PER  ANNUM . IN  ADVANCE: magnanimity to his fahen f ^  ^ Country Lad Achieved Success;
Single copy. $a. In clubi ol ten or more, $1.75. To a greater victory than if he should stab that Russell H. Conwell,” by Jane

miniiteri, $i.sa foe to the heart while at his mercy. Japan ^  gtewart. in the Standard (Chicago) of

____________________________________________—  while Russia has shown the spirit of a bully ^ country boy:
. t  noit office. Naihville, Tenn.. a> lecond- and a ruffian.  ̂ His life, too. la a noteworthy Illustration of the

Enterea p ------------ -----------------  ^ proper cnUlvirtlon of hIs
clast m at^ . __________________ ________________  L/S P  OF MILLIONAIRES.  ̂ inherent powers, rise to a position of eminent use-
■-------- - OTWAQP NOTICR Henr5r Clews, a New  York banker, who fulness; and that the top round of the ladder of

PLb.Abli. V. Street, has pre- fame is usually reserved for the boy Who begins to

Ub.. o .  .b . P .P .. -u . ^  M.”  M re d  ,  M U  o f  A m orioan  m im o ^ lr e o  and
K.,r;n»inn cxoiret. Notice that, and when your t j,e ir  estim ated wealth . rveineuiuci umi., y v

t me it  ouL tend your renewal without waiting to j„hn D. Rockefeller, 500 million dollars. boys. M iss S tew art says aga in ,
time it ouL tenn y Andrew Carnegie 116 million dollars given away. His later career substantiates the truth that char-

r i ' H v . . ■ “c s . r w . = t r O b *  I.

” ■* " - b ” A «o , .  m  dC..™, Tm“ “ T f  th.l, y»u «h o  .u-e alruMling
**^•-5.’̂ * -.i vhnnf .............. Gould family, of which George J. Gould s personal unjjgj. burdens which seem too heavy to
*^**A*reM '*alMetters on businett and aU corre- fortune represents 35 mllHon dollars-=-150 million burdens of poverty, of hard work,
.nrtndence toaether with all moneys intended for the dollars. j  unappreciated efforts. , Think of it, and
r p " » “ p T . S T A N D A E ^ ^ ^  tok" coTrage. Mia. Stewart s a ^  that ^
ville, Tenn. Address only pers ^  Vanderbilt, 80 million dollars. secret of Dr. Conwell S SUCCeSS IS not dlffi-
editor individually. 3^^ ,̂ 80 million dollars. ^  “In all his lifework there ‘

T « ^ 'e ? s  a rece PL how ler. If that D- O. Mills, 76 million dollan. ,d e „  strand of heipfulne
i, not changed in two weeks after your subscription ^Pierpont Morgan. 00 million dollars. passion fo r  ph ilanthropy. pnnnTTT
hat been sent, drop us a card about iL ^  y ,,, gu „a „. The career of Dr. Conwell, from a county

AdvertUing rates libersl and will be fumisnea ^  Rogers, 50 million dollars. boy to a city pastor, from a shepherd lad to
cn application. • Henry Phipps, 45 intUlon dollars. shepherd of the largest Baptist Protr

Make all checks, money wders, etc., payaoie to ^  Archlbold, 40 million dollars. church in the world, is both an iUus-
Ihe BAPTIST AN D  REFLECTOR. -------------_ _  Henry M.Magl^^^^^^^  ̂ American boy ̂  ^ o m ^

ADVERTI8INQ DEPARTMENT. H. Tiiford, 20 million dollars. plish by  pluck and energy  and an inspiration
Th« AdTTtuing 9t  th» James Stillman, 25 million dollars. to  other boys to  m ake som ething o f  them-

BAFTIBT Airo MBMOTOB, Georgo P. Baker, 15 million dollars. selves. ‘
U In the hands of tho from this table that Mr, L l ^ g u  uf great men all remind us

Rockefeller is by far the richest man in We can make our lives sublime.
NashviiI^T^^t cifnton. a  America and, we presume, is the richest What Dr. Conwell has done other boys

“ • ^ . . r r s r N  ru r^ rs to o t . m^n Tn the world. In fact, it has been said may d o -p oo r boys, bare-footed boj^, coun-
Auitta:‘*H.*-c’S it?  that he is the richest man that ever has lived try boys. Only they must have the same
Columbia, a  a : YVe have no idea that the fab- pluck and energy, the same detem in a^n

RBL.IOIOCS PRB88 ADVBBTi8ii»a tTWDioATB, ylous Wealth said to have teen possessed by to succeed and the same spirit of helpfu - 
ifshvtu .. Crocsus amountcd to any- ness which characterize him.

PEACE. thing like a million dollars. That amount of ROOKS
W e stated last week that the Peace Confer- money in those days would probably hav ^ ^  priceless gift o f clviU-

ence at Portsmouth had come to a success^l been an impossibility.________  zation, which she has placed in the reach of
termination. The terms of peace were a ^ e ^  . a CONCRETE TEMPER- 1̂1. She has flung them out upon the world
upon. O f the twelve articles p r o p o ^  ^  ANCE. in open-hearted, royal, prodigal profusion.
Japan, Russia agreed to eight, but objected address at Chicago on the subject They should be appreciated and utilized,
to the other four, as follows: recinrocity. Governor Cummins, of Iowa, gut there is need of care, of discrimination.

(1 ) The payment of an indemnity; kinds, good, bad, indifferent,
(2 ) The cession of the Island of Sak- friends and advocatea of reciprocity, have helpful, harmful,, wasteful, ennobling, de-

halin; . ■ . passed through years of depression and discourage- impotent, they should be read, but
(3 )  th e  cession of the interned warships; g,„,p,y because it has been coddled in co^ novels should be read, but;np);

. .  --------------- ------------------- -- iiH ..h»eneuIO- l O . A-,.....

one then spend time
payment of indemnity. Rusjla stUDOormy ^  f^ tn g “on wind or bucking poison, when he
Refused to pay one cent (or as the Russians might be partaking of sweet, wholesome,
expressed it.  ̂ and saloon nourishing food?________

o ^ S i s ^ k  * ^ p i t e  all the efforts of Presi- keepers paSB resolutions a  man walked off a toat on the Cumbertand River

to a  compromise in the way of b u y ^  f^mnerance “in the abstract," or y„ie Ky one subbed'the other to death. “Both

^

*JSr‘E a S S lE r o r c S n -" “^ O ^ p e  aisiSiit {m perance I iO fie  con- ^  j , ,  ..a  a «,a  uia «rmr

S i V t i - e w i - i a V t h a ^ k a a f m o a a ,  Whan J  b it  r . , ‘7 ^ X a ^ '
o ^ t ' ^ S T l h a  de- ».m a . t h «  propoaiUoa for promoUn« .tha .
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EBENEZER ASSOCIATION.
This is one of the youngest Associations 

in Tennessee, having been organized in 1893. 
It is, however, one of the most spiritual and 

- most thorough missionary bodies in the 
State. It is always a great pleasure to meet 
with the Association. It is composed of 
thirty-two churches with about 2,500 mem
bers.

The Association met this year with the 
Knob Creek Church, in Maury County, on 
Wednesday, September 6, and was organ
ized by the election of the following officers: 
Moderator, J. W . Patton; vice moderator, 
J. E. Right; clerk, W . E. Walker; treasurer, 
J. P. Brownlow.

Three new churches were received into the 
Association.

The introductory sermon was preached 
by" Rev. W . T. Ussery, from the text, “0, 
Lord, I pray Thee send prosperity.” It was. 
an earnest, practical sermon on what con
stitutes church prosperity, and was calcu
lated to do much good. Brother Ussery is 
one of the best thinkers in our State, as 
shown by his article in the Baptist and Re
flector of last week, and his sermon. By re
quest the sermon will be published in the 
Baptist and Reflector..

The Association got down to business soon 
after dinner. Rev. J. E. Right read an ex
cellent report on State missions, on which 
Dr. Golden made a stirring speech, which 
was much enjoyed. Rev. I. W . Martin, of 
Pulaski, told about the church at Pula.ski, 
and Brother Levi Malugen and Dr. Dawson 
about the church at Centreville. At Pulaski 
they have a membership of about eighty. A  
nice brick house is now under construction 
in a central part of the town. The walls are 
going up. But the money is about exhausted. 
It will take a considerable amount more to 
put it under roof, which should be done be- 

winter. A t Centreville they started 
;w months ago with a membership of 

Irteen. A  neat frame house is being built. 
They lack about $200 of having enough 
money to complete it. Both of these causes 
are very worthy.

On Thursday the attendance was large. 
The subjects of temperance and home and 
foreign missions occupied the morning. Dr. 
Spencer Tunnell made a fine speech on for
eign missions such as he can make, and Rev.
I. W.^ Martin made an earnest speech on 
home missions, illustrating especially by 
Pulaski.

In the afternoon literature and edueation 
took most of the time. Brother W. T. Us
sery made an excellent address on education, 
showing a good deal of humor, which had 
been hardly suspected.

We regretted that we were compelled to 
leave before the close of the Association.
It was expected that the next meeting of the

8

munity was most cordial and generous. W e  
had a very pleasant home with Brother W . 
E. Rayes, a good Methodist brother.

Bt-other W . E. Walke ris the popular pas
tor of the Knob Creek Church.
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SWEETWATER ASSOCIATION. 
Leaving the Ebenezer Association a short 

while before adjournment Thursday we spent 
a few hours in Nashville, traveled all night, 
and reached the Sweetwater Association in 
session at Athens in time for its opening 
Friday morning.

It had been organized the day before by 
the election of Rev. R. Ci Pardue, modera
tor; Rev. R. E. Parsons, clerk, and M. F. 
Flory, treasurer.

The subjects of “Sunday-School and Col- 
portage” and “State Missions’’’ were dis
cussed ably by Dr. W. C. Golden and others. 
The introductory sermon was preached at 
night by Rev. J. E. Rughes, pastor at Madi- 
sonville. The sermon was an eloquent and 

. helpful one. ,
On Thursday morning Rev. J. E. Rughes 

read the report on “Education and Periodi
cals” and made a fine speech on it. Several 
other brethren made strong speeches for the 
Baptist and Reflector, and also for Carson 
and Newman College, Rev. J. L. Raun made 
r, good speech on Young People’s Work, as 
did Brother E. K. Cox.

Mr.s. M. C. Lowry, of Sweetwaterr vice- 
president of the Woman’s Missionary Union 
in the Association, read the report on wom
an’s work, showing that the women of the 
A.ssociation had contributed during the year 
$563.68 for benevolent objects. Excellent 
speeches \vere made on the subject by Breth
ren T. R. Waggener, E. K. Cox, T. F. Ren
don and J. E. Rughes. The subjects of 
“Temperance” and “Rome and Foreign Mis
sions” occupied the afternoon. Fine 
speeches were made on “Missions” by Breth
ren F. M. Dixon, E. K. Cox and J. E. Rughes.- 
At night there was a large au d ien c^  Pas
tor’'Rendon baptized a young lady. The 
editor preached, touching on the subject of 
baptism. Dr. M. D. Jeffries, who had come 
in during the afternoon, spoke on “Educa
tion.” Brother E. K. Cox was announced 
to preach Saturday and Brother T. R. W ag
gener Sunday. The Association has made 
a gratifying increase in missionary contribu
tions during the past year. W e regretted 
tliat we could spend only one day at the A s
sociation. W e enjoyed taking meals in the 
homes of Brother T. F. Rendon and of our 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. T, E. Moody. Brother 
T. F. Rendon has been pastor at Athens 
.something over a year. During that time 
he has done a great work. The membership 
has grown and the contributions for benev
olent objects have increased considerably.

year it has made more progress than any 
other Association in the State.' This grati
fying result was due largely to the efficient 
work of the consecrated layman moderator 
of the Association, Brother C. J. Turley. Re 
is nobly aided by the pastors of the Associa
tion, The contributions for benevolent ob
jects in the Association increased froip less 
than $100 a few years ago to over $600 last 
year. ,

Rev. C. B. Waller was present to represent 
the State Mission Board, and was invited 
to preach the introductory sermon, which he 
did to the great satisfaction of the brethren. 
Re also made a fine speech on State Mis
sions. *

The discussions of the various subjects 
were quite interesting. W e heard some ex
cellent speeches on Saturday by Brother C, 
Fugate, on the Orphans’ Rome; Rev. W . A. 
Howard, on Woman’s W ork ; Rev. J. B. Trot
ter, on Religious Literature, and Rev. J. M. 
Rinds, on Missions.

On Thursday nig^t Brother McCuistion 
preached, and on Friday night Brother M. 
R. Grimsley. The editor preached Saturday 
night and Sunday morning. The audience 
filled the house, and on Sunday overflowed 
it. A  collection was taken for State Mis
sions and the Orphans’ Rome, amounting to 
over twelve dollars. The next meeting of 
the Association will be held at Roddy, on the 
Cincinnati Southern: Railway.

The hospitality of the church and commu
nity was very cordial. It was a pleasure 
to be in the home of Brother J. R. Cochran, 
a noble layman, and to take a meal in the 
home of Brother Prater. Brother J. B. Trot
ter is the popular pastor of the New  Union 
Church. Ris members speak of him in high 
terms.

SUBSCRIPTION OBLIGATIONS.
A representative of the Biblical Recorder 

relates this experience:
On one occasion, while in the eastern part of the 

Slate, I called on a wealthy physician. His pa.' t̂or 
accompanied me. The pastor had expressed surprise
that O r.--------was not already a subscriher to the
ilecorder.

As we entered the office, the doctor received us 
with all courtesy: Chesterfield himself could not* 
have been more polite. Seeing he was very busy,
I began: "Doctor, I notice that you are npt getting 
the Recorder, and called to Inquire If you desire to 
become a subscriber.”  He replied: "I am a very 
busy man: do not see that I  could find time to read 
the Recorder. I have one copy, however: I send
It to my mother at L— ---." Turning at once to
L  , I noticed that Mrs. -------- was owing the
Recorder for two years’ subscription, of which fact 
I informed the doctor. "I suppose you wish to pay 
her arrearage," said I. “She owes three dollars.” 
Ixmking a bit confused, he asked: "Did you say 
my mother’s subscription Is due? And how much do 
you say It Is?" "Three dollars," 1 replied. He 
Immediately became very busy with his boxes and 
bottles, but Anally said: am going to write to
mother to-night; I will tell her to aend In her sub-

The ministers in the Association present 
were J, K. Bone, L. 0. Dawson, D, E, Dortch,
B. Rajrwood, Razlewood, J. E. Right, John 
Irwin, J. R. Rull, I. W. Martin, J. W . Pat
ton. John Ray, W. E. Walker, J. E. Ussery, 
and W, T, Ussery. These constitute one 
of the finest bands of ministers in the State. 
They are spiritual, consecrated, efficient and 
thoroughly mi^iongEXj^_Itt,iiM.t, -the“E b M ^ ’ 

BF''As6clatfon‘ comei

the best sessions it has ever held.
The hospitality of the church and coin-

gratification to the audience— we 
hjurried to the train, spent the night in Chat
tanooga, reached Dayton for breakfast, and 
the Tennessee Valley Association, about five 
miles away, soon after the opening on Sat
urday.

It had been organized Thursday by the 
election of Brother C. J. Tprley, as modera-

smaTiAssociation, having fifteen 
churches and about 1,200 members, but it 
is one of, the liveliest and best missionary 
bodies in Tennessee, and during the past

he bade him "good morning.” When we reached the 
street, the pastor remarked: "I am ashamed for 
you to know that I have such a man In my church; 
that was the clearest case, of lying I ever saw.’

-  This is very curious. There are people 
who would resent the least imputation upon 
their honesty,'’-who are considered upright 
in their character, who will pay all of their

afxnesaine time will not pay their subscrip-' 
tion to a religious paper. They do not seem 
to consider the subscription in the light of 
an obligation at all.

Here is a good illustration of this fact:



An evangelist was preaching upon the sub
ject of honesty, and he urged upon the mem
bers of the congregation the importance of 
paying their debts. A t the conclusion of his 
sermon he asked everyone present who paid 
his debts to stand up. A ll did so except one 
man, a rather seedy individual, who was 
made quite conspicuous by his failure to 
stand up with the others. Turning to him 
the preacher said, “What is the matter, my 
friend? Why do you not stand up with the 
others? Do you not pay your debts?”, Well, 
you know I am an editor, and all of these 
people here are owing me for their subscrip
tion on the paper, so I can’t pay my debts.” 
This is somewhat an exaggeration, perhaps, 
but it illustrates the point that people are 
not disposed to look upon their subscription 
to a religious paper in the light of an ob
ligation.

W e do not mean that this is true of every
one, of course. There are a great many sub
scribers to the Baptist and • Reflector, for 
instance— and so, also, we are sure, to other 
religious papers— who do regard their sub
scription in the light of an obligation, who 
watch their labels and send in their renewals 
as soon as they have expired, or who, if it 
is not convenient for them to renew right 
then will do so as soon as practicable. But 
there are too many subscribers to all of our 
religious papers who belong to “the class we 
have indicated. W e believe that a subscrip
tion to a religious paper ought to be re
garded as a sacred obligation— ĵust as sa
cred, in fact, as the grocery bill or the dry- 
goods bill or the doctor’s bill.

MAYOR WOODWARD.
The City Council of Atlanta recently 

adopted stinging resolutions condemning 
Mayor J. G. 'Woodward, of Atlanta, for his 
conduct at the recent meeting of the League 
of American Municipalities, at Toledo.

The resolutions declared that “while Mayor 
Woodward was attending the convention in 
his official capacity he appeared on the floor 
of the convention in a state of partial in
toxication ; that he made a spectacle of him
self, bringing discredit upon this city and 
outraging the feelings and sentiments of the 
people ; that this conduct is not typical of 
Atlanta and that it is most severely censured 
and condemned.”

Mayor Woodward admits that he drank 
some beer, but claims that he was not intox
icated. “And even if  he was, why should he 
be condemned? Mayor Woodward got his 
intoxicating liquor, whatever it was, at a 
saloon in Tbledo. The saloon was licensed 
to sell liquor. Liquor makes men drunk, 
and when drunk jt leads them to make a 
spectacle of themselves. Mayor Woodward’s 
conduct was only the logical and legitimate 
p u t^ m e

icens^  th ^  people

same men who now compose it, condone his 
offense and refuse to demand his resigna
tion? Did not Mayor Woodward imbibe his 
love for strong drink, and also imbibe a good 
deal of the strong drink itself in Atlanta? 
Why then should he be condemned for doing 
abroad .what was condoned when done at 
home? Is it any worse to get drunk abroad 
than at home? Gentlemen of the City Coun
cil of Atlanta, the chickens are simply com
ing home to roost.

It is true, of course, that such conduct as 
that of Mayor Woodward “is not typical of 
Atlanta.” It is not true of the best people of 
Atlanta, or of a majority of its citizens. And 
yet it is typical of a good many people in 
Atlanta, and will continue to be tjTJical of 
them as long as the saloon remains there.
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STATEMENTS.
W e are sending out statements this week 

to those of our subscribers who are in ar- 
r& rs. W e shall need the amount^ due us 
to meet obligations which have accrued dur
ing the long summer, and which are contin
ually accruing. W e hope that it will be con
venient for our friends to renew their sub
scriptions to the paper now. Let us hear 
from you soon, please.

RECENT EVENTS.

PEACE.
What a blessed thing is peace. The war is 

ever. The passions which have been raging 
in all their fury have been curbed. Instead 
of the storm there is a calm; instead of death 
there is life; instead of destruction there is 
construction. Many of our readers remem
ber very distinctly the day about forty years 
ago when it was announced that peace had 
come to our country, which for four years 
had been torn by the fiercest dissensions and 
most terrible destruction. Thdugh the re-  ̂
suits of the war were not to the satisfaction 
of some of them, yet it was gratifying that 
peace at last had come.

But as sweet as is peace between nations 
or between different sections that may 
come at the close of war, the peace which 
comes to the soul is even sweeter. It had 
been in rebellion against God. It had raised 
the standard of revolt. A  storm of passions , 
had swept over it. Sin reigned in the heart. 
But now the war in the soul is over. ’Tho 
storm has subsided and there comes an in
finite calm to the soul. “Therefore, being 
justified by faith we have peace with God.” 
Not only is there peace with pod, but there is 
the peace of God which comes to the soul, a 
peace which the world neither gives nor can 
ii take away, a peace which rolls like the 
river. “Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace 
whose mind is stayed on thee.” '

“Peace, sweet peace, wonderful peace.
Coming down from the Father above,

Sweep over mr spirit forever, I pray,
In fathomless billows of love."

FIVE'MILLION DOLLARS FOR FOR
EIGN J^ISSIONS.

It will be remembered that over four years 
ago. Mr. Arthington, of Leeds, England, an 
English Baptist, died bequeathing his large 
estate, estimated at $5,000,000, for Foreign 
Missions. There was litigation, of course, 
but now at length the fund is available. The

Gen. Nelson A. Miles has been a member of the 
First Baptist Church, Boston, since 1868.

Rev. J, A. Bell is assisting Rev. Terry Martin in a 
Cno meeting with Poplar Grove Church.

A Paris banker estimates that Americans spend 
uliout 8400,000,000 a year traveling In Buropo.

Mr. A. D. Foreman, formerly of Nashville, and now 
of Lincoln, Neb., paid qur office a call last week.

William Jc!we1l College at Liberty, Mo., has Just 
completed a President’s mansion at a cost of $20,000.

Dr. B. J. James will be installed as president of 
the University of Illinois October 17-19, with fltting 
ceremony. . *

On account of the yellow fever situation, it is an
nounced that Mississippi College will not open until 
October 4.

Dr.' C. W. Daniel, of Covington, Ky., has entered 
upon his work with the First BapUst Church, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

- Union.-Churchy Borough -of-- Brooklyn,-—recently 
made a large increase in the salary of their beloved 
pastor. Rev. R. W. MacCollougb.

The Sub-way tavern which Bishop Potter brought 
into such notoriety has changed hands, and Is now 
being run as an ordinary saloon.

Paul Price opens the fal Icampalgn of evangelistic 
meetings at Livingston, Ala., October 1. He has 
some open time during November. Address him at 
Urbann, Ohio.

The State Conventions of Oklahoma and Indian 
Territory are to meet together at the First Church, 
Olilahoma City, September 26. It is proposed at 
that time to unite the two Conventions.

Tho school at Cumberland Gap, Tenn., of which 
Dr. W. L. Stooksbury is the e^clent president, 
opened recently with an enrollment of three hun
dred students. This was a flne opening.

Rev. T. T. Martin, of Denver, Col., Is to assist 
Rev. M. R. Cooper In a revival with the First Church, 
Stillwater, Okla., beginning September 24. Brother 
Cooper is publishing an interesting paper styled 
Baptist Tidings.

Mrs. Carroll announces the marriage of her daugh
ter, Bessie, to Dr. James Mullins Gmntbam on 
Tuesday, September 6, 1905, in ThomasvIlle, Ga. 
They will make their home in Tampa, Fla. Wo 
extend congratulations.

Central Avenue Church, Memphis, is enjoying 
splendid prosperity. Rev. B. W. Reese is preaching 
with increased fervor and effectiveness. On a re
cent Sunday night there were ten conversions and 
seven additions to tho church.

Brandqn Training School at Wartrace, 'Tenn., 
opened with 226 pupils. The boarding patronage Is 
large, six States being represented. Prof. A. J. 
Brandon is a most oxcelletit trainer of youth and

can only be. used for new work.
This is the largest sum ever given to For

eign Missions. It is noteworthy that,the 
little society which sent out Wm. Carey, the 
Apostle of Modern Missions, a little over 
one hundred years ago, now receives from 
one man over one and one-half million dol-

If nobody drinks in them, then saloons can
not afford to pay licenses for running. And 
when people drink in t}iem they get drunk.
That is the natural effect. Why then blame 
the man who gets drunk?

Then, too, does not this same City Council 
of Atlanta license saloons to run in Atlanta? , , , .

. Jes 01’flie ihselrcs^  in  fact, has not 
Mayor Woodward hlmseif got drunk on At
lanta whisky or beier, obtained from the sa
loons there, and made a spectacle of himself 
in Atlanta? And did not the City Council of 
Atlanta, composed, perhaps, of many of the

Rev. and Mrs. Bdwin S. Reaves, qf Murfreesbero, 
have bad a delightful vacatiau of a month, which 
they have spent in resting and visiting among 
friends In South Carolina. He expects, however, to 
be back at his post In Murfreesboro again on next 
Sunday. Brother Reaves is one of the best piWehers 
and most valuable men In ’rennessee. ^

mutters pertaining to scholarship and classlflcatlon 
of students. This will relieve President P. T. Hale 
that be may the better perform bis labors.

While Rev. Sam Bristow was holding a meeting at 
7Aon Church In Oklahoma the Campbpllites became 
belligprent and said he must debate or quit assailing 
their doctrine. Ho replied that he would not'debate.

■ RovTand Mrs. J. H. Snow, of Johnson City, Tenn., 
wore in Nashville last Sunday.' Brother Snow 
preached at the North Edgefield Church. They loft, 
on Monday-for I-oulsvtllo', where Brother Snow is to 
hold a meeting with tho Southgate Church., We learn 
that efforts are being made to Induce him to leave 
Tennessee. We hope they will not be successful. 
We need him here. v.>; > ">>v , i.
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TH E HOME

Tha True Tale of JaoK and Jill.

Jack and J ill were kittens small, 
Dearly loved by one and all.
Jack was gray, both dark and light, 
J ill was marked with black and white.

In yonthfnl days these kittens wee 
Were jnst as onte as they oonld be; 
They’d mn and jnmp and scratch and 

bite
From early mom till late at night.

And of those kits one thing was trae, 
What Jackie did J ill too would do; 
Let Jackie ran and catch a fall,
J ill would roll after like a ball.

One day, when Jack was looking 
round,

He thought he'd climb np off the 
ground

And take a look, if he were able.
Into the pail upon the table.

He jnmped op quick, bnt O, dear me. 
How sad that snoh a thing shonld bet 
The pail was fnll of water bright. 
And Jackie went way out of sight.

Now Jill had always followed Jack, 
So had no thought of taming back, 
Bnt in the pail went with a bound. 
And there next day they both were 

found.
— Mrs. George Greyj^ in^^ogd Houser, 
keeping: ......

Grandfather's Experience with Ghosts.

Kelvin was a little boy just four 
years old, whose beautiful fair skinned 
face was snrronnded by a great mass 
of golden curls. Two large blue eyes 
always sparkling like gems added 
luster to his beaming coontenance. 
Bnt his greatest beauty was bis sweet
ness of temper and manner.

One evening be was in the kitchen 
where Annt Oindy was washing dishes 
and worried her some by asking qne^ 
tions. Finally she told him that /it 
be didn’t leave her and go to 
ghosts wonld get him.

"W hat are ghosts, AnntO i^dy?" 
asked Kelvin.

"Th ey  are spirits what copies about 
and troubles folks. ’ ’

"D id  one ever trouble ybn?
"Yes, chile, lota o’ times." Annt 

Oindy now made a q i^ r  noise and 
exclaimed, "G o  away{ ghost, and let 
me alone I "

"W hat is that. Aunt Oindy?"
" I t ’s a ghost m a t wants a little 

boy; better be jgwlne to yer daddy, 
boy.

Kelvin tbo^h t so, too. and he was 
soon olim biM  into bis father’ s lap 
where he Mways fonnd a hearty wel
come. was ve^ -g tiU

or a Are, or some one playing a Joke. ’ ’ 
“ Is a bear ever a ghost?" ,
"N o t  in our part of the 'oonntry, 

bnt sometimes where bears/ iive they 
are seen and called ghcsts because the 
person who sees them gets' frightened. 
Bnt ghosts only exist ip ghost stories; 
they are never real. ’ ’ ’

"T e l l  me a ghost story."
"W e ll, a groat many years ago 

when your grandfather was living he 
was traveling an4 ' had to pass by a 
tree where the people said a ghost 
lived. He was told not to go by that 
(ree because the ghost lived in it. 
Many people claimed they had seen 
it, and that it was no bigger than a 
oat at first, but they said it wonld 
keep getting bigger and bigger until 
it woul4 be as large as a cow. It., 
wonld then climb the tree and disaj 
pear.
* *! Your grandfather was a brave^an 
aud boldly rode on toward tbs' tree 
where the ghost lived, and snr^nough 
he saw a small, white som^ning run 
toward the tree and go n p ^ . ' ’
, "W as it the ghost?"Eagerly in
terrupted Kelvin, his mg eyes filled 
with wonder.

" I t  was what tl^  people believed 
was a real ghost. /Bnt your grande 

-father went to m nearby honse, and 
after mnoh oouing persuaded some 
men to go wira him and capture the 
ghoet. T h ^  would not go without 
guns and dogs. When they came to 
the gbos0 ree they soon out it down, 
and wt^n the tree fe ll a big, fat, 
white/o’pbesnm came out and was 
k i l l^ b y  t'h  ̂dogs.”

‘ /where was the ghost?" '
'*'The o’possnm was the ghost. No

one has ever seen a ghost there since, 
'but the negroes and the
white people still talk of 
ghost tree. ’ ’

"B n t Annt Oindy says there are 
ghosts in grave yards. Did grand
father ever see one of them ? Aunt 
Oindy says they are always ghosts 
where bad men are bnried,’ ’

"Yea, he saw one once."
"A n d  what did he do to h im ?"
‘‘ Oh, nothing; he fonnd it out,

' too.’ ^
"A n d  what was it? ”
"W e ll, now, be still and I  w ill tell 

yon all about it. He was passing by 
a cemetery one very dark, rainy night, 
when be heard something groaning 
in the  ̂cemetery. It  made a strange 
feeling come over him, aqd he stood 
still to listen. The groans were dia- 

- tinotly beard several tithes. ’ ‘
r

issjscissa::

Did grandfather ran ?

“ Who hitched the horse to his 
foot?"

"Th e  man did it himself. He had 
been drinking so mnoh whisky that 
he got drank and fell off hit horse, 
and tied him to hit foot himself."

"W hat did grandfather do then?"
"H e  pnt the man on his horse and 

carried him home with him, and pnt 
dry clothes on him, and pnt him in a 
bed to sleep. When he woke np next 
morning he said he wonld never be a 
ghost again, for be wonld*never drink 
any more whisky.

Kelvin does not believe there areA
any ghosts now, bnt he still likes to 
have his father tell him ghost stories. 
— James Garland in Baptist Argus.

A Little Indian Giri.

ignorant 
the white

Mary Had a Uttia Lamb.

The "M ary who had a little lamb‘-‘ 
was a Mgasaohosetta little girl. The 
lamb was tbrnst ont of the pen by its 
nnnatnral mother. Mary took care 
.9? H, and it. b^ame a great,J>^tj„

preparing for Harvard, was at school. 
A few days later he produced three 
verses of the poem. How they came 
to be pnbllshed it not known. The 
young man died soon after, not know
ing of the immortality of his verses.

Mary‘s lamb lived many years, and 
finally came to its death at the horns 
of an angry cow.— Presbyterian.

The little Indian girPs beat dress is 
very different from yonra. It is not 
trimmed with lace or beading or rib
bon or any of the pretty materials 
yon have. Her dress is made of skin 
and trimmed with beads and elk 
teeth. The elk teeth are the moat 
prized of ornanienta, for they are be
coming quite rare. Only two teeth 
from each elk are used. So when 
you learn that one dress is sometimes 
trimmed with three hnndred teeth, 
yon can count how many deer mnst 
have been killed to furnish the trim
ming, These teeth are worth from 
fifty cents to two dollars apiece, so 
the little Indian’s g ir l ’s dress is often 
very valuable.

How did her mother ever get so 
many teeth ? They have been saved 
for generations, each mother hoard
ing those she inherited for her chil
dren. Each father’s ambition is to 
add to the family treasnres. On great 
occasions, when “ Little-Baby-Not- 
Afrald-to-Ory”  goes to an Indian 
dance or some great merry-making, 
her squaw mother gets ont her best 
dress. Of course she has only one. 
When the little g ir l’s hair is parted 
from the middle of her forehead to 
the back of her neck, and each strand 
twisted stiff with worsted or ribbon, 
her mother thinks her the sweetest 
obild in the world, Jnst 'as mothers 
have a habit of doing the world over, 
no matter what a child’s color may 
be.— Holiday Magazine.

ECZEMA ON 
LITTLE GIRL

Sleepless Nights for Mother 
and Awful Suffering 

of Child.

CURED BY GUTIGURA
Had Given up Ail Hope of Ever 

Making Any Cure.
“  My little girl has been anllbrlng for 

two .years or more from eczema, and 
during that time I could not get a 
night’s sleep, as her ailment was very 
sevVA.

*11 had tried so many remedies and 
spent much money, derlving_no twne>. 
nt,Y1iad absolutely given up all hope 
of making any enre, Bnt as a last re
sort I  was persuaded to try a set of the 
Cntlcura remedies, and to my great 
delight a marked change was mani
fested from the first application. I

gave the child a bath with Cuticnra 
oap, using a soft piece o f muslin cloth. 

This I  did twice a day, each time fol
lowing with the Cntlcura Ointment, 
and at the same time gave the Hesol- 
vent, according to diret^ons. One box 
of the Ointment and two bottles o f tha 
Resolvent, together with the Soap, 
effected a permanent cure. I  submit 
this for pnbllcation i f  yon desire, hop
ing it will add to your snccess and assist 
so many thousands of sufferers in cur
ing themselves.’’ Mhs. 1. B. JONES, 
Addinoton, Im>. T.

The first step in the treatment o f the 
chronic forms is to remove the scales 
and crusts and soften the skin, by 
waraabatbs with Cntlcura Soap. The 
s^ p , ears, elbows, bands, ankles and 
feet will require llroquently a tborongh 
soaking in order to penetrate the thick
ened skin and crusts with which these 
parts are often covered. Dry care
fully, and apply Cntlcnra OintmenL 
lightly at first, and where advisable 
spread It on pieces of soft cloth and 
bind In place. Take the Resolvent, 
pills, or liquid. In medium doses. Do 
not use cold water In bathing, and 
avoid cold, raw winds.

Sold OM$homt lb. vorid, 
** '  ~ l of ChocoUU CootM

Ovtlram RmoItmIsM.____niteotte. pMvteior#).
tte..(In ton OtnttMthooM Bq.'i fTRnt do lo ftUi Boolen. ItV CoUM

‘ do ghosts get
>g

littlewith gtixiety, 
boys?"

"N o , my son.”
"A n n t Oindy said they wonld get 

mo.”
"She is mistaken, my boy; there

Aunt Oindy says the graveyard ghosts
are the worst. ’ ‘

"W e ll, this one was as bad as any, 
but your grandfather captured i t . "

"H ow  did be do lt? ‘ ’ asked Kelvin, 
excitedly.

"H e  Just said to himself: ‘ That is

be fonnd. Hearing Mary singing on 
her way to school, her pet had qnietly 
trotted after. On reaching the door, 
Mary carried it in and hid it in her 
desk. There it lay perfectly qniet, 
covered with Hary‘s shawl, until Mary 
was sent to her spelling class. The

are no such things. Only people who some

r  ̂ *_|What makes them believe in He carefully followed 
gbostk?"

SEND THE 
FRONT OF 

ONE 
CARTON

^^A N D  WE 
■WILL MAIL 
•  YOU 
FREE, 

ONE •CORKSCEEI,
OR,

WITH 10 CTS. 
IN STAMPS, 
A 10 INCH

THERMOMETER

B EST BY 
T E S T

HIGHEST 
AWARD RND

---- ^  FOR
PURITY, 
STRENGTH.

RND 
FINE

FLAVOR. 
SOLO BY 

RLL
DEALERS. 
lO andSSc. 

C.F.SZUER CO. 
RICHMOND.

"T h ey  see or bear something they 
do not understand, and they think it 
is a spirit, when it is only an animal

m a beating.-' 
the sound of 

the groans until be saw a horse. He 
went to it and fonnd a drunken man 
lying on the ground with the horse 
hitohed to his foot."

now, of conm  they, laughed. The 
teacher reproV^ Mary, until she ex
plained, the situation, when she al
lowed her to Uke her pet home.

It happened that on that morning a 
young man named Bawlston, who was

D ro p s y s
Rcbkitm eU nnlltac In

: cDtcU > peimnnrnt cure 
To <0 dare. Trial traOnieiU 
1 free. Notlil»CBn be fairer 

, .rile D ».IL H .«e s ir t^ _
llseeialliit. Sex 0 ^ ta la .M .
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YOUNG SOUTH.

Mr«. Laura Dayton Eahin, Editor

V  A M reae V
304 E aa t Sooond St., 
Chattanooga. T o n n .

An eommuniooNoiu for ihit department 
ihouU be addreued lo Mr*. Bakin, S04 B. 
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto; rum proftoit, 
defloU.

Our mUiionan’* addrete: Mr*. Beuie 
Maynard, H I Meuhi, Bbkura, Japan, oia 
San Braneieeo, <M.

Blieeion Topic for September—  
Heraldi of the OroM in Home Lands. 

♦  ♦  ♦
I f  the leader for the meeting of the 

haAd w ill give a ten-minute talk on 
" F ^ l  aa a Missionary,’ ’ first. His 
OallT second. His Methods; third. The 
Seorat of B is Snooess, it w ill add to 
the interest and impress the young 
people that missionary work is not a 
"new  fangled notion,’ ’ as some of onr 
old brethren and sisters sometimes 
olaim. Close with the follow ing: A 
basket of summer fruits; members in 
turn giving some one thl^g^obemryod.- 
expwtmdedTread m  heard during the 
summer months in oonneotion, with 
Home Missions, showing needs or en
couragements.

♦  ♦  ♦
YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPOND

ENCE.

It is so oool and bracing this morn
ing that I  feel we must take on new 
life. I  am hoping some one in each 
ohniuh w ill take upon herself the 
duty of re-arganiaing the old band or 
organizing a new one. I f  yon have 
any "o a ll ’ ’ in that direction, write 
me at onoe for literatore, and I  w ill 
send you a oonstitntion, oolleotors and 
helpful leaflets. A  stimp or two w ill 
bring yon a fn ll supply. Let ns pnt 
the Young South shoulder to the field 
in grand style this fa ll of prosperous 
1905. I  do so want no report the 

SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS 

raise4 fo r  the play-room of the -Mar
garet Home. We have over $60 of it 
now, Jnst a little  effort from the 
good mothers, who so often help ns. 
the olasses in Snnday-sohool whose 
teachers instill missions in their pu
pils’ hearts with eadh lesson, and 
urge them to pat what they learn into 
practice, (he Snhbeams and other 
bands w ill jo «t urge its olaims in 

.September, we shall have it  all in 
hand before Mie State

"T h e  Young People’s Missionary 
Society of Bell Avenue Baptist Ohnroli 
ou August 80, mailed 11 scrap hooks 
and 8 packages of picture-cards to. 
Mrs. Maynard."

Della Fielden.
Is that not well done? They are 

to be used for Ohrlitmas in the 
schools of Kokura, yon understand, 
and it is beet to send them on as 
early as possible. They mean so 
mnoh to those little almond-eyed 
Jaim. They w ill feel like celebrating 
with a w ill the birthday of the 
"Prince of Peace" at this juncture. 
The "Young South Band" here in my 
own obarob, the First Baptist, has 
over a dozen ready. Yon recall Mrs. 
Maynard’s request for them, don’ t 
yon ? She wrote of her need for more 
than she and her helpers could make 
last year, in her Obristmas letter. 
Be sure to do as the^Bell Avenue 
Band has done, and report all sent. 
"H ow  shall we send them?" Did 
some one say that ? First of all, 
don’t send them to me and make it 
neoessary to pay doable postage. Tie 
them up in not more than— say— half- 
a-dozen at a tlnijB. wrapplng - them 

'~shbstantially. In no oase seal them. 
Don’t put more than 26 cards in one 
package. Address, Mrs. Nathan May
nard, 141, Koya, Maohi, Eoknra, Ja
pan, via San Franoisoo. In no oase, 
guess at the postage required. Ap
point a thoroughly reliable peieon to 
attend to the mailing, and get the 
postmaster to tell you exactly what 
stamps to use. Then write a letter 
to Mrs. Maynard and send it by it 
self. The postage on that w ill be 6 
cents. It takes something like a 
month for snoh packages to reach Ja
pan, So begin right away and don’ t 
be later than November 16 getting 
them started over the big Paolfio. Who 
w ill follow Bell Avenue, Knoxville?

No. 3 is from Fairfield:
"Enclosed find 60 cents for Mrs, 

Maynard. I  have been trying to get 
more than my own offering, but 1 
failed. I  hope tbongh to have J>et- 
ter success another month.”

Ethel Lee.
Do you know I  think a great deal 

of the Young Sonth workers who go 
Single-handed? May God help you, 
dear obild I Just tell your friends 
about this "new  Japan”  ,that is com
ing ont of the war and needs the gos
pel so much. And then tell them of 
the "H om e" in (^reenvUle, S. 0.,<-
and what we are hoping to do for the 

Oonventlon poor little Unes who mnst be separat|^^ for month
'edu'-- J|iL

" for, and 1 want so mnoh to say to the snre many w ill' resi>ond to yonr ap
peal. Let me know It 1 oan send lit- 
eratnre to help you. Many thanks 
for this aid for Japan.

No, 8 bears this Henderson X Roads 
post-mark and w ill touch many hearts,
I ’m snre. It says;

to divide my money, and I  am liberal 
enough to believe much good oan be 
accomplished both ways. I  send 
much love to all the lads and lassies, 
onr editor and our missionary, and 
w ill write again some time.’ ’

James Preston Olemmons.
Now, I  count that a very sweet be

ginning to a baby’s life. W ill 
grandma kiss little James for the 
ifonng South and tell him how happy 
we are to receive him on our roll-call 
thus early ? Some who have come to 
ffk even younger than he, are writing 
their own letters now and earning 
their offerings. So may it be with 
him. May God make of him a faith
ful servant.

No. 4 is from Sevierville;
"Enclosed find $8 from my Snnday- 

sohool class. Give $1 to the Marga
ret Home and the rest to Mrs. May
nard’s salary."

Mrs. W. A, Catlett.
Please thank each member, Mrs, 

Catlett. I  am so proud of the ‘ ‘ mis- 
eionary olassee" that give through 
the Young South. This is a most 
faithful one. May they have a good 
fa ll and winter and' do mnoh. for the 
Master.

And it seems the "L it t le  Workers" 
of Wartraoe did not finish, though 
they Bent snoh a liberal offering only 
a short while ago. No. 6 Bays:

" I  send $3 more, handed me after I  
had sent our last offering for Japan. 
One dollar is from Grace and Jessie 
Dean, and the other from Luoy West, 
and both for Japan."'

Mabel C. Arnold.
These earnest friends have already 

given to the Margaret Home, and 
their help to Japan is much needed, 
and BO mnoh appreciated. Miss Ma
bel w ill tell them how mnoh the 
Young South values them. They 
never fa il ne. I  do hope so mnoh to 
see them face to face again some day.

No. 6 brings w  order from Jeffer
son City for the Foreign Jonrnal to be 
sent to Miss Grace Whitlooh another 
year. I  send her name with two 
others from Chattanooga, Mrs. H. A. 
Winters and Mrs. H. D. Huffaker. I  
am so glad to order both the Journal 
and Home Field for any who wish 
them. The former oosts only 26 cents 
a year In the Yonng Sonth olnb, and 
the latter w ill bring you all the news 
of the home fields for Just one dime a 
whole year.

And now oomes No. 7, the last for 
this week and the ''banner" letter

older now, and more, that were ha- 
bles then, have oome in, bnt I  shall 
always think of them as "T h e  Sweet
est Band I’ ’ and pray God to'make 
them every one as earnest workers 
when they grow np as they have been 
in childhood. I  have thought much 
about the division. Suppose we pnt 
it this way: Japan, $8 ; Margaret 
Home, 93; Home Board, $3; State 
Board, $3; Orphans’ Home, $3; Yang 
Chow Hospital, 91. W ill not that be 
"sowing beside all waters?" I f  there 
is any ohjeotlon write me at onoe and 
I  oan easily change it before the final 
report goes off. I  am so proud of the 
Humboldt Sunbeams, and so glad their 
shining oomes this way. There is no 
finer band any where.

That’ s all. Oome on now In a 
great orowd and help ns end the 
"S ta te " year glorloosly. I  hardly 
dare say it, bnt I  hope to go to Jack- 
son in October and - report progress to 
the State W. M. U. in their annual 
meeting, You w ill not let the Yonng 
South fa ll behind last year, w ill you ? 
To this end work on steadily and

the poesible best for 1904-6. In great 
hope, yours most gratefully,

Laura Da3rton Eakin.
Chattanooga.

'♦  A  '

R.«caipts.
First quarter’s offerings.......... 9178 26
July offerinn.............. ...........  09 77
August offenu]

11

First week in
63 74 
11 30

rOB JAPAR.
Ethel Lee, Fairfield...................  60
James Preston Clemmons, Hen

derson’s X  Roads.................  60
Mrs. yf. A. Catlett’s B. S. class,

Fe'vierville............................  2 QO
Grace and Jeeaie Dean, Wartrace 1 00
Lucy WesL Wartrace................  1 00
Humboldt Sunbeams.................  3 00

rOK MABOABBT UOBB.

Mrs CBtlett's class, Sevierville.. 1 00 
Humboldt Sunbeams.................. 2 00

rOB rOBBIOH rOVBHAI..

Three sabscriptiona...................  76
rOB nOMB BOABD.

Humboldt Sunbeams.................. 2 00
BOB STATB BOABO.

Humboldt Sunbeams.................. 2 00
b o b  o b p h a h s ' u o u b .

Humboldt Sunbeams .................  2 00
BOB YANO CHOW UOSFITAU

Humboldt Sunbeams.................. 1 00

for months past.. .JnsL-oolleot------ ...

assembled ladies/ that the Tennessee 
Yonng Sooth has farniabed a play
room to last many years, one that w ill 
not only amnse bnt instrnot the mls- 
alonariea’ children and develop their 
bodies. W ill yon bear it in mind,

(bis Is pnrely a Yonng Sonth line, 
I  am anxlons for It all.tp'go thfongli 
nay bands, so‘we may get fa ll oredU. 

Now let Of see 'wbat aid haa oome

________
,jr grandma "says I  am a very g< 

obild, bnt as I  am her only grand
child, she may over look any little 
fanlta I  may bare. I  send 60 cents 
for Japan. My pepa ie a ‘ Gospel 
Hiasloner.’ bnt my mamma believes

"  Poetage
"H ere  we are with the

TWELVE DOLLARS
L

we promised.. We are nnable to de
cide how to divide It, and we leave 
it to Mrs. Eakin, only asking that a 
part of it shAll be given to the Mar
garet . Home play-room. We each

Total.......................................... 4341 82
Received since April 1,1905;
For Japan.... ..........................9194 61
•’ Orphane’ Home.......................  40 18
"  Home Board.............................  28 40
“  State Board.............................. 6 60
"  8. S. and Colportage................. 1 00
“  Foreign Jonrnat....................... 12 90
“  Literature and Bnttons............ 1 85
“  Y. 8. pins s • 9 • t * » aJ.e-*-A e A I  00

Total.......................................9341 82

The Volunteer State L ife  Insurance 
Co., is a Home Company, Offioered 
by Home people. InvaaU Ita modey 
at Home. Writes only High Grade 
Bnslneee. It respeotfnlly.solloits the 
patronage of Home people.. Address

month." '
The Hnmboldt Snnbeams.

Does not tbaf i^ k e  yon open yonr 
eyes wide? I  oan see their 'curly 
heads and earnest faces as they were 
the year the State OoUrentlon met at
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THE YELLOW DISEASE. 
Teke a ueie of̂  Fever. Temperature 

104, pulse 130._______  The Doctor shakes his
head.’ Quinine is his only remedy and 
he knows that a million graves have 
been dug for Quinine patients.

Quinine Is slow. It is Inert If It 
makes a cure, it is a feeble cure.

Johnson’s Tonic acts at once. It is a 
prompt remedy. . ,

It enters the blood in SO minutes and 
bsginB ftt OD06 to undo the miBcbioi 
caused by malaria.

It drives out every Ulnt and trace of 
Malaria. It  (julcklf reduces the tem
perature to normal and maintains it at 
this point. Use nothing else for Fever. 
Write to The Johnson’s Chill and Fever 
Tonic Co., Savannah, Ga.'

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

Loxiiaville, Ky.
Next session of elfht months opens Oct, 9. 

Excellent eoalpmenl: eble »nd progreeilve 
S S lW  wide mnae o i tbeolosIcaT stody K  
belp Is seeded to poy board, write to Mr. B.
Pressley Smith, Trensarer of Students I^nd.
For catalogue or other Information write to 

JOHN R. SAMPIiY, Acting President.

Oar meeting closed at Beech Log 
Friday night. The Obristiana wore 
revived and the entire neighborhood 
suema to be on a higher step of Ohris- 
tianity. Saturday I  preached to a 
fine, large crowd at Cedar Grove. 
Saturday night I  preached at Golston 
to an over crowded lionie. It rained 
ns oat Sunday. It was my pleasure 
to solemnize the rite of matrimony 
between Mr. J. W. Brown and Miss 
Mattie Brown. Both of these yonng 
people are members of Oedar Oiove 
Chnroh. The bride was baptized 
three weeks ago. Those are excellent* 
yonng i>eople. 1 leavo this morning 
for tlie S. W. B. U., Jackson, Teun.

Jas. H. Oakley.

Church Dedicated.

FOR YOUR STOMACH'S 
SAKE

Take Dr. Marsh’s Liver Begulator. It 
cures Constipation, Bllionsnees and all 
Liver Troubles. 25c. by mall only. A

Sresent free with your “ Wt order. Ad- 
roM Dr* Fs M. m a r s h  & SONS] 

Greenvillei Tenu.

oney refunded. 
DMADa — the KI 

be dlsflgured

without Injuring the 
gktn: Never known
to fall. Ouaranteed, 

or money refunded. Send 60c for a box 
of POM AD A—the great mole remover. 
Why be dlsflgured when a harmless 
vegetable preparation w ill remove 
every mole without danger.

AI.1VIO CBBSIICAI, CO., 
JohwMW City, Teaw.

OANOKRS OURgD.
We want every man and woman in 

the United States to know what we are 
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the 
nie of knife and are endorsed by the 
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If 
yon are seeking a cure come here and 
you will get iL

w g  aU A R A N T gg  OUR CURgS. 
T B B  ICBII.I.AII OAHOBB B O a P lT A I«

KIcbmond, Va.
H U T C H I N S  _

> 3 *  BCZWMMIASHXETTU' Cŵ MMWRMIMSa Ot.D aORKS»MaiiM>iwataanaamwou>iavaB aaumioiiianiin— if.waMutmaarat
learsaDeawwotniavee
am in — f.waMutmarMsiffttmcAcv isAssoitfriLV-------------BBDCUMnMTMM

HYMNS o r  VICTORY.
Van Alatyne, Tex., June 5.

My order of “ Hymns of V ic
tory”  received and we are all highly 
pleased with them'. Would that more 
ohnrohea and Snnday-sohools knew of 
snob a hooks. M. L. Strickland.

These grand eong books are only 80 
cents each, $8.00 per dozen, prepaid. 
Send for samples. Address Baptist 
and Reflector, Naabrille, lenn.

SoQtberD Arkansas Lands.
Timbered, rolling, perfect drainage, 

no swamps, good water. Grow corn, 
cotton, small gralna, cowpeas and be-

g ^ ^oous.^Qlfty:.jOil

west Splendid 
months range.

Write for Southern Arkansas book
let and Homeseekera’ rates Ang. 15, 
Sept 6 and 19, Oct 8 and 17.

W. Q. ADAMS, T. P. A., 
Cotton Belt Routs, Nashviils, Tsnn.

Are You Troubled With Dandruff? If sa. m  sat tlU 
Maak-

Oeb
I, Ilia undeniKned, nxrcc to let Adem .•̂ ••’hert trMt my scalp with t ^  Ihmou'i
J, « Uundniir Cure. When be bee enred my daudruir, I agree to pay him tl.oa If

he doee not cure me, it coeu me uotblDf.

Addrcee ADAM OKIIHAUT, Y. M.C. A. Hldg. 
SX! Church HU, Naebvllie, Tenn.

Blsneture...

Addreiia..............

MMMtaWMBl

Liberty College,
G L A S G O W , K Y .—A select boarding school for 

"  “ ■ '  Tocation nn-girls and yoiiug women. Health and 
w . enrpassed; all modern equipments; able faculty In 

all literary branches—music, art, elocution and physical culture. For catalogue 
and particulars address President Gao. J. Bcrmztt, Glasgow, Ky,

WARD SEMINARY NASHVILLE
TENNESSEE

Per UlrU end Vonni Woman. An Ideal Chriillen bom*. tlMrear. PeeuItrSO. Semlnery end Special Oomeee. 
Collexo preparation, Coinerralorr of Mtiale. Faculty Id 100 boardlns puplla. UiooUentaanltaUoo. Mild,

- • Furcaral>«ue, adilreis J . D, IIU A N TO N , Prewldent.Rilualilo clUnaio. Qolf, llockrr, Tonnie, Ikiwllns.

HOT i f  RINQS, ARK.
Thla great health and pleasure ra 

aart la beat remcned Tie the Iron Moun
tain Route. Quioketa ochedule an.l

Our new house of worship was ded
icated Sunday, September 3. The 
following was the order: T. O, Whit
lock, Jr., made the report for the 
Building Oommittee, simply stating 
that eveiy cent of indebtedness was 
paid; 0. L. Ledford read the Soript- 
nres; W. T. West led the opening 
prayer; W. O Golden delivered the 
sermon from 2 Ohron. 7:6, "S o  the 
King and all the pehple dedicated the

_houseof God;’ ’ -tBi-L .-Peters led the
dedioatory prayer and K. B. Booth 
p'rononnoed the benediction.

A  thank-offering was made for State 
Missions of more than $20. This 
could have been $50 liad it been pnb- 
lished in time. This is where many 
of ns pastors miss it. I  am going to 
quit.

From flOO to 1,000 people were pres
ent and all were fed on the gronnd 
and plenty was left. Onr good sis
ters always come with their part. 
Our ohnroh did nobly in giving. Even 
the Young South Band came op with 
$12.60. God bless the children and 
their leaders. They have given more 
than $22 this year and hpve two patch
es of potatoes to hear from yet. Then 
the community helped .and many in 
Harriman, Kingston, Kookwood, Oar- 
diff and the country around did nobly.

Perhaps I shonld mention the names 
of Brethren Lindquist and Roberts of 
Harriman, the former gave ns a $26 
pnlpit, bis own make. He is a con
verted Swede and rays “ religion is 
the best thing in the world, ’ ’ Brother 
Roberts gave a nice table. They both 
have onr thanke together with all 
who helped, from the least to tlie 
greatest.

Oar faithful Building Oommittee 
deserve speoial mention— T. 0. Whit
lock, Jr., S. L. BoWman and R. H. 
Alford. Blessings on their dear 
beads.'  They w ill- get a crown some 
day. Onr hoose is 28 x 60, with ele
vated floor, is well flnished inside 

:Apd :Ont .and seats 866....Jt;is..worth-;

Btook country 1̂9 i , „ e  ,  splendid Bible School, with 
Sister Annie Evans os Snperintend- 
ent. They say we are to have rubber 
carpets for the aisles and a new organ. 
This pastor is happy and feels liki 
doing his level best. I  want (|iaa 
Ford to be the best oifanfry' ohnroh 
Big Emory Atsooiation. Keep yonr 
eye on ns, for we mean to be heard 
from

Kentucky School of Modicine
PIONEER SPRING AND SUMMER SCHOOL

—  Foymomo ftm o: 
ZHplomM rwoosnlsed by all I 
boards. Vor oataloco* addr—■ Iba | 
•obooL LOUiaViLLm ,

Louisville Medical College.
lor West Chestnut St., LOUISVILLE, KY.

AlTorda splAndid RoapiUil FbolUtleSt abundant OUnloal Matarlal] and Suparior
Laboratory Eauipment.

“** X i^adi
Ĵ̂Okr Q3K .■ ■ ■ i — — ■ ■ ■ —» — — — ̂  — — — — —   " “ ”  Fm — — — —»■* "

Write for catalogue and ftirthor Ipfbrmatfon. Addreee the ooU gg
The recent 

Boarde, in thw
graduatea o f thta aohool made the beat i . 
Mr examlnationa for licenae to praotioe, o f any

___ ire the State
lool in the State.

1 7 9 4 "Greene¥ille
CO-EDUCATIONAL. Fall Term Opens Sept B.

Ideal location near Groonevilie, Tenn. Mountain scenery, air and water. 
New Buildings and Modem Equipments. Sixteen Professors and Ofllcers, 
232 Students last year. Strong Moral and Religious Influence. Courses lesd- 
Ing to A.B., also course in Music, Art, Ehcpresslon, and Domestic Science. 
High grade Academic Department Clean Athletics. Ehtpenses $100 to $125. 

For Catalogue and other information, address
REV, SAMUEL A, COILE, D.D„ Pres,, Qrsenevllle, Tsnn,

Southwestern Baptist University.
Jackson, Tennessee.

For both yonng men and ladies. Twenty offloers 'and tesohera. Six dspart- 
ments— Literary, Mnsio, Expression, BniineH, Art and Military.

Highest advantages of health onltnrs, moral and raligioos Inflneneaa 
and lowest expense.

For Oatalogne, address
P. T. HALE, LL.D„ Pres’t.

•ftjf'ersfdsn W

%onsi ite Frnits 
âa Ablest Baptist Scholarship 

Yield the Best Results
MONTHLIES LESSON LEAFLETS 

Bibls . . . . ) ,
_________

i t r  Kl I f t r  m trttr I

o

QUARTERLIES
ISB lor.....................4 oeats
AdvascN.............. a “
Jaolar................... a *'

rrimary......................a eeata
Onr Story Qoartsrly (now) IK "

ptr copy / per qporter /

Kjfcdwtafc*;^

r M il b€r
. TS wbUBlUs Lssmb netuvs

 ̂ pir^utrttrt
HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES 

asBlor H. D. Qaarttrly . . .  4 casts 
Advaaetd H. S. Qaartsrly . 2 "

^ptrcopyl ptrqoctricrl

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
TonnrPo^Ic (weekly) 
Boys and Girls' (weekly

this great raaort Low round trip 
rataa, Ubaral UmlU. Handsome de 
sciipUra literature fumlahed free 
For rataa, map foldara, ato., call on 
noaraat 'Tlokat Agent or addraoa R 
T, O. Matthawa. T. P. A.. Room SOI 
Noito. Banding; LonlavHlo; Ky.

fm it  We were so glad to have him 
with ns. Brethren, let ns stand by 
him and all onr organized -work and 
move forward.

Vf. N. Rose, Pastor, 
Rookwood, Tenn. i

Prictf per qtimr, t peryrart 
, . . ISctsU Mossts

(weekly)..................................... SK "  aj ?
Onr little Ones (weekly).....................  4K It *■
Tonsr HesKr (•etni-monihly)........... .............  3 "  U  '*
Touts Keapor (monthly).................................. 2 “  d "

iTbt obovc prUci or* oil far clubs of^oc or osoro.)

Choist, 40 le.fon, l¥ thS (jospelf. iiirCHRisV IN His' PsoPlsTlo lo.loni 
In iht Act. and (he Eplxlea. Prlc, in paper cover | Parta L aM III., U.0 . ru ,«a a- A_UbU each ; P«rt 11., 30 cebtf. The conpitte work* 40 ctbtt.

American Baptist Publication Society
WESTERN HOUSE, 1407 Olive Street, SL Louis, Mo.
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THK PROSPEROUS-LOOKING MAN 
One’ e pereonal •ppearenoe often de- 

oldee whether inooeH or fellnre ihall 
•tt«nd one’e efforte. The proeperons- 
looklng, welt-dreeeed man oarrlea a 
Itood letter o f introdnotion abont with 
him alwaye. The fail and winter 
are near, wlien new olothei mnit be 
bonKht. Why waate money with ex- 
pcniire tailora, or aheap, ready-to- 
wear honaei, when, with a moderate 
outlay yon oan get a well-made, taite- 
fnl rait at the OKO. R. ANTHONY 
OO , StO Fifth Are., N. Naihriile, 
Tenn.

Hats That F it :
Hate that fit yonr looks as 
well ae yonr head— yonr 
pocket aa well aa yonr fig- 
are. We mannfaotnre hata 
and oan fit people that ner- 
er had a fit before.

COSBV, The flatte r.
317 N. Fourth Ato.,

Nashville, - Tenn.

1780*b S a W S r.1905
WalterBaker&0i;8

Chocolate 
'£ Cocoa

I Itisaperfect food.higbly 
* nom^hing, eaaily di

gested, fitted to repair 
wasted strength, pre
serve health and pro
long life.
A new and handsomely 

illustrated Recipe Book sent free.

Walter Baker&Co.Ltd.
Katabllahed  ino.OOBCUKSTKU, MASS.

4S HIghaat Awards 
In Suropo and America

BUSINESS
EDUCATION

— I 3 S — I P O  I P  I P
SCHOLARSHIPS J !  Z x J C v l L r

Clip tUa notlos iumI preaent or send to

D R A U G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQE

Haleleb, U tile
mw mw a t .

1 closed a graoione meeting near 
SnmmerTille, Ga., last week. The 
meeting only lasted eight dayŝ  ̂ l)Ut 
the Lord was in it. I  do not know 
the unmber of oonvertions, bnt 11 
joined by experience and baptism. I 
attended an Association while there. 
I  enjoyed meeting some of the Geor
gia presohers and especially Rev. W. 
M. Seotell, pastor of the ohnroli wliere 
the meeting was held. May God 
bless him and his noble band of yonng 
people A. F. Mahan.

Knoxville, Tenn

“ TO l.K nA B I.B !. I IO W ’R K  Y O O r ’
•t- T . Shuptrino. W rona, On.

o ira ;— "Hnvlnpr nbtnlned a  box o f 
T e tter ln o  whfoti I  iiaed on n cnae 

or Itchtntr piloa o f nve yeara ’ atandliiK, 
I apent 150 fo r  d ifferen t kinda o f  rom e- 
dlea and the ak lll o f doetora, a il fo r. —  - .....  - -  ..... ................ fo r
no (rood, until I  Kot the To tle rin e. I  
am w ell. Accept thanka." Yours. W . 

K in s .R,

Preached morning and evening at 
Mt Harmony Ghnroli. Preached in 
the afternoon at Parran’s scliool lioese.
I  spent Thursday and Friday at Ten
nessee Valley Assooiation, which mot 
with New Union Ohnroh, Rhea Coun
ty. I  attended the Sweetwater Asso- 
oiatlon at Athene, Tenn., Saturday. 
Come to- the Eastanallee Aesooiation, 
which meets Tlinrsday at 10 a. m. at 
Eaitaaallee Ohnroh, two and a lialf 
miles east of Rioeville, Tenn.

Kiota, Tenn. R. U. Oeoil.

From Saturday to Friday night I 
preached for Brotlier J, D. Smitli at 

‘ Fall Greek, Twenty-two pfbfMsionpT”  
five penitents, ten nnited with the 
ebnroh. Brother Smith oontiunes 
the meeting. I  came to Una last 
niglit. Almost rained ont to-day. 
We w ill protract. Brother Smitli is 
expected to be with ne In a few days. 
In my report of Barton’s Greek meet
ing this wae left out: “ Pastor Foqna 
and Brother A. E. Johnson were a 
great help in the work.' ’

S. N. Fitzpatrick.
Lebanon, Tenn.

T c ttc r in c  also cures Kcacmn, Te tter , 
a rou nd  Itch . Kryaipciiia . nnndru fl and 
nil other form a o f  akin discnaca. 50c 
the hox. You r druRKlat o r  nddress 
J. T. SHUPTRINE. M fr“  Savannah. O f"

ARTIST WANTED.— The under
signed desires to seenre the services 
of a yonng lady wlio is capable of 
simple line drawing and India ink 
work. Experience not necessary. 
Submit sample work with applioatlon. 
Salary wonld be small at the ontset, 
unless experienced person applies. The 
work ie that of designing for art ad
vertising, under the direction of an 
advertisement writer. Apply to Re
ligions Press Advertising Syndicate, 
Jacobs & Co., Clinton, S. G.

The Volunteer State L ife Insurance 
Go. is a Ilom t inatitntion. Officered 
by Uome people. Invests its money 
at Home. Writes only High Glass 
Insnranoe at rates as reasonable aa 
any Insnranoe Go. Write ns for 111ns- 
tration, giving age. Patronize a 
Home Industry, L. H. Vlnnedge, 
Special Agent. 03 NoeLBlook.__________

LO A N E D  FR EE.
Our little Savings banks. Small 

loans desired. Ru.l esUte bought and 
sold. Lion notes bought. The State 
Trust Go., 403 Union S.reeL

13

A OURS GIVEN BY
ONE WHO HAD IT

In tho Spring of 
2893 I  WM altockcd 
by tnuROuUr and in- 
nAmmatory rhenma- 
tlxm. I suffered as 
thoMi who have it 
know* for over three 
years, and t r ie d  
almost everything. 
F inally  I  found a 
remcfly that cured 

.  ̂ ~r— . tne completely nnd It
h u  not return^. IhavoglvenlttoAnumter 
who were terribly afflicted, and It effected a 
cure In every case. Anyone desiring to give
tbispmlousreincdy atrial. I  wnisciiditfrM

Write right now. Address
■AIE R. JACtSOK, 41 ajrB*««R. W. T.

respuoslbls Above sutementtree. i*nt>.

Important Announcements.

The Sunday School. Board has re
cently Issued some publications of im
mense value.
, 1. The Doctrines of Our Faith, by 

Dr. B. C. Dargan, with Introduction 
by Dr. George W. Truett. 234 pages. 
A  convenient handbook of doctrine, 
simple, clear, strong, comprehensive.

2. The Pastor and Teacher Training, 
by Dr. A. H . McKinney.__Tbe-Seml-.-

A Good Meeting,

We have jnst closed another good 
meeting whioh was held near Sauls- 
bury, Tenn. The meeting began last 
Snnday and'closed the followiug F ri
day night. The meeting resulted in 
83 oonversions and 81 additions to tlie 
oboroh by experience aud baptism. I  
have held quite a nnmbir of mietinge 
that had more additions to the ohnroh 
than this one, bnt I  brieve this is 
tho greatest number by baptism. An
other great thing the meetiug did was 
among the number of couverts was a 
man 65 years old, and I don’ t believe 
there was an nnsaved man in the 
community bnt that he was affected 
more or less. I  saw in the altar of 
prayer men from 45 to 65 years of sge. 
This meeting, I  'fear, was oloaed too 
soon, but I  was siok aud liad to close 
it. We left about 26 mouruers in tl.e 
altar oL.prayer. Some of thorn had 
been going to tlie altar all the week.

St. Francis Valley Lands
Of Southeast Missouri and Northeast 
Arkansas, river bottom made soli, 
rich as cream; for com, wheat, oats, 
clover, timothy, alfalfa, fruits and 
vegetables. Yield big crops, no fail
ures. Open winters. Lands now 
cheap, but advancing, investigate this 
fall. Homeseekers’ rates Aug. 16, 
SopL 6 and 19, Oct 3 and 17.
“ Write for St. Francis Valley book
let.

W. G. ADAMS, T. P, A.,
Cotton Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn.

Positive Cure for Rheumatism.

Mark H. Jackson, whose advertise
ment appears in this issue, tells how 
he was oared of this painfuljlisease. 
He is ready and willing to send a free 
sample of the remedy that oared him 
to any of onr readers who w ill write 
him. I f  any of onr readers suffer 
with rheumatism, it w ill only cost a 
stamp to try Mr. Jackson’s remedy.

ceeS3Ce80S3
s $ e : i D o U o m

. SEDUM costs bnt one dollar a 
box. It  onres the tobacco habit 
and does it quickly. There's 
money, cleanliness, health and 
happiness in getting rid of to
bacco.

Sedum Does the Work.
It destroys the desire for the 
weed,

THE BOTANIG DRUG GO. 
Bridgeport, Ala.

nary Lecturea delivered last Decem
ber. 191 pages. This is a practical 
work from one of the ablest Sunday 
School experts, and is well adapted to 
pastors and teachers and all others 
who wish to study the Sunday School 
problem. Both of these books are 
cloth, 12mo. Price, 50 cents each.

8. The Superintendents’ Quarterly 
is added to the list of periodicals, and 
is out in its first issue. It s a large 
octavo in size, with 66 pages, of high 
grade In every particular, and will be 
helpful to Superintendents and their 
assistants. Only 10 cents per quarter.

4. The Baptist Hymn and Pralae 
Book lately issued by the Board la 
doing finely. The first issue was taken 
quickly, and the second issue is now 
ready. The book is meeting the needs 
and wishes of our Churches.

The affairs of the Board are in ex
cellent shape, with fine prospects for 
the Convention at Kansas City.

J. M. FrosL
Nashville, Tenn.

W rita or call oa

T .W .
Brawa & Bro
M»S UarkM  St..
Cbauanooffa.

T«nn .
For prices on 
all kinds of 
wire and Iron 
Feooln f.

________________ ____ireiaiHia4*'fi________ _____
flndlnk moat miaspelled words In the booklet 
Moat inetrooilve contest ever oondacted. Book
let oontolne letter* from bankers end baalnoae 
men glvinc reeeone whr you shoald attend D. 
P. who fall U ----------fall to get free echolarsblp 
will, ee expiaineo in bookie net 10 cents for 
each mlaepeUed word foond. Let ns tell yon 
oU abont onr ednootlonol oonteet and onr
G R E A T  SUMMER DISCOUNT 

ALL ROADS LEAD TO ROME, BUT
, . *‘T H E  O N L Y  WA.Y” . 

Between St.' liouis and Kansas
O ity^nd-__________ ________________

I f  passengers are seeking the best 
equipped,- shortest line and su
perior eervioe. For partionlars 
addreas Fred L. Ohaae, Q, P. A. 
Ohioago and Alton By., 625 

-  Equitable Bid., Atlanta, Gs.

been (here ti.ey wpnld have gloried 
in polling them through, but you oan 
please excuse me from the puUiog 
through busings. I f  the Lord don't 
pull them throDgh, I  am saticfled I  
can't do it. I f  all that came to the 
aliar in my meetings this year liad 
been converted, I  oonld have reported 
five or six houdred convereious. I

Capital $100,000, 308 N. Collegs 8L, Nashville, Tenn. Surplue, $50JX>0.
Deposits received and accounts kqpt on as favorable terms as are con-, 

alstent with safe banking. Exchange for sale throughout the world. In
terest paid on Savings Accounts. W e solicit your bahklng business.

We Will Pay the Railroad Pare
of any onitomer living w ith in lfty  miles of Nashville to whom 
we sell a piano. This offer ia made for the reason that it is

to solioit. th «

trooble is in getting them to trust 
in Christ for salvirtion. I  have no 
tronhle in getting them to the altar 
of prayer.

E, Z. Newsom, Evangelist.
Jaokson, Tenn.J

small instruments, 
players.

talking maobines. mnsio boxea and piano

Fratrik Fite M\isic Co.
533 Chxirch Street* Nashville, Tenn.
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An Expert Specialist at Yoor 
OfD Home.

Dr. J. Newton 
Hathawar, of Naah- 
vllle, Tienn., the 
South's Most Relia
ble Specialist, Is 
able, b]r his areat 
system of home 
treatment, to plaeo 
In the home of ev
ery sufferer, the 
service of an ex
pert specialist, and 
too, without creat 
cost. Dr. Hathaway 
has cured thous
ands of p e o p l e  
throuffhout t h i s

_______country whom ho
Dr. J. Jrewfaa has never seen, and 
Hathaway, WlMoalf you suffer from 
Kaawledlaw la Free Nervous Debility, 

ta tha Sleh. K i d n e y  Disease, , 
Strlcuret, Varico

cele. Heart Trouble, Rheumatism, 
women’s diseases or any disease of 
a ohronlo or llnaerInK nature, sit right 
down and write him Just how you 
suffer. He w ill counsel and advise 
you—advice based on over 26 years of 

• experience— free of charge, for which 
your home doctor would charge you 
anywhere from tl.OO to t26. He tins 
been established In Nashville for years 
and years, and his reputation as an 
honest, conscientious physician and a 
skillful specialist Is unequalled. Bach 
Individual case Is given special atten
tion, and If you are curable, this great 
specialist can be depended upon to 
euro you. Have no hesitancy In writ
ing him. The address Is J. NBWTON 
HATHAW A'^ M. O,, Snite g l, tOSH 
Church St„ Nashville, Tcaa.

POINTERS FOR THE AD MAN. iD I

THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL 
ROAD.

If you are seeking 
a Home, a Karm, or a Stock Farm, 

a location for a Wood-working Factor}, 
a location for a factory of any kind,

- for Timber Lands, 
for Coal Lands,

the line of the Tennessee Centra! 
Railroad offers the finest opportunities 
In the South for the home-seeker, the 
manufacturer and the farmer.

It is a new line running through a 
new and rich country, and accessible 
by rail to all parts of the United 
States.

BVr further information address
T. A. ROUSSEAU, Chief Clerk Trafflo 

Department, Nashville, Tenn.

HIGH UP 
In the

TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.
from one to two thousand feet above 
the sea level' are located many de
lightful Summer Resorts with the 
aort picturesque surroundings, min- 

watera in abundance, springs 
at never fall and pure mountain 

breeses, insuring cool days and nights. 
The accommodations afforded visitors 
in the way of hotels and boarding 
houses vary from the .elegantly ap
pointed inn to the humble farmhouse 
where the charms of country life may 
be enjoyed to the utmost About 
April 16th the Nashville, Chattanooga 
A SL Louis Ry, will commence dis
tributing a beauUfully illustrated fold
er giving a list of these resorts and 
a brief description of each, also a list 
of hotels and boarding houses, with 
rates, etc. Write for a copy before 
making your plans for the Summer. 
Hailed free upon application to W. L. 
DANLBTT, General Passenger AgenL
N. C. ft. SL L. Ry., Nashville, Tenn.

There are three large general class
es of publications available for the 
general advertiser in the South; the 
dally papers, the weekly secular pa
pers, and the weekly religious papers.

1st The dally paper Is the best me
dium for immediate returns on a local 
business. Your ad Is put immediate
ly before the public, and you hear 
from it at once. The price is general
ly but three to twelve cents per inch 
per thousand of circulation, and la 
therefore as cheap, measured numeii- 

. rally, as anything to be found. The 
dally has the advantage of being read 
by the masses Immediately surround
ing the local business. This is Im- 

 ̂ portant to the local advertiser.
2d. The secular weekly, usually a 

county paper, has small circulation, 
but is very valuable to the local mer
chant, because it is the only means of 
communication with the population 
within bis restricted trade area. The 
rate is usually a high one, circulation 
considered, say something like ten to 
twenty-five cents per Inch per thous
and of circulation, with some excep
tions, where the local publisher takes 
what he can get For the general ad
vertiser the cost of electros Is so 
great In proportion to circulation that 
It hardly pays to use these media.

However, many of them are partly 
printed In co-operative, or ready print 
bouses, in which case the patent out
side space is sold at rates of some
thing like four to eight cents per Inch 
per thousand of circulation. Unfor
tunately, the more Intelligent readers 
of the local weeklies never look at 
the patent-side, and hence advertising 
In ready prints, except on the home 
side, frequently brings but poor re
turns, despite the cheap price.

3d. The religious weeklies afford 
the most select advertising. In every 
particular, to be found In the South. 
We have no great literary magazines 
published in the south, and magazine 
advertising would be worthless to the 
general advertiser desiring to exploit 
his goods in the South only. To him 
the religious papers supply the best 
media. They all have general circu
lations covering from one to ten or 
more States, usually restricted to one 
State, but thoroughly covering that 
territory within the denomination rep
resented. The religious paper has 
many strong points. These papers are 
old and conservative. They average 
perhaps thirty-five or forty years in 
age. They are all printed on first- 
class book paper, at a cost double that 
o f news, and usually of heavy weight, 
still further increasing cost and at
tractiveness.

T O  D E U C A TE  WOMBV
You win never get well and strong, bright, hap

py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up your 
constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-making 
tonic, like

It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink
It Is a pure, hartnjess. medicinal tonic, made from vegetable 

Ingredients, which relieve female pain and distress, such as headache, 
backache, bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru-̂  
ation, dragging down pains, etc.

It Is a building, stren^h-maklng medicine lor women, the only 
medicine that is certain to do you good. Try IL

Sold by every druggest In $1.00 bottles.

WRITE US A  LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest confid- 
e" je, telling us all your symptoms and 
troubles. We wlU send free advice 
(In plain sealed envelope), how to 
cure them. Address: Ladies’ Advisory 
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

. “ TOU ARE FRIENDS
of mine,”  writes Mrs. F. L. Jones, of 
Gallatin, Tenn.:

“ For since taking Cordul I have 
gained .15 lbs., and am in better hcaiUi 
tlian for the past 9 years. I tell my 
husband that Cardul Is worth Ita 
weight In gold to oil suffering ladles."

T aylor
Taylax's Flattaun

“ -iSr4

HzaiB

They are edited by able writers, and 
command respecL The advertiser 
gains In standing—secures caste, so to 
speak, when he uses these .media.
They exclude whiskey, tobacco, and 
“weak men" ads. They are very care
ful not to advertise frends If they can 
help IL

As they have no local ads to carry, 
and depend upon the general advertis
er altogether, they have a smaller list 
of advertising customers, so that there 
is less competition for the attention of 
the reader, and the ad Is much more 
likely to secure attention. A

They are usually bound In semi- 
magazine form, sixteen to twenty 
pages, four columns to the page, so 
that an ad secures as much propor
tional prominence In the page as^an 
ad four times as large 'Would secure 
In the blanket sheeu of the dallies 
and secular weekllbs, which run from 
seven to nine columne to thb page.In.othfir .worda,-toaaecurej thq̂ iame-v-jcT;:;:. . .WaarAdealWS iq-3

the rellgtous. This effects an Immense 
saving to the advertiser, and'Results 
In much smalldr ads In the religious 
papers than In the secular weeklies 
and dallies.

Leading religions. papers of the 
South have clubbed their advertising 
Interests, and are offering their space 
through the medium of the Religious 
Press Advertising Syndicate at mini
mum figures.

Compared wlih the county weekly.

A. VAUGHN COMPANY.
Dealers In and Shippers of

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Coal and Coke
Mannfaotnrers of lOK. Ice-making oapooity, (10 tons dally. Gold storage 
oapaoity. 1,600 tons. Shippers of loe in sacks and car-load lots. Telepbone'ji: 
Ice Factory, 1066; Pish and Oyster Honse, 81.

300 South Summer St., corner Demonbrenn, Nashville, Tenn,

P h o to gra p h er
2171-2 N. Summwr St., N ashvill*, Twnneeewe

waU Earbaa Phataa a** the lw.«aal aLod beet. Ceaytastaaa
ealajralag e eaeotalty *«

C u m b e r la n d  T e le p h o n e  L in e s
. R e a t c h  E v e r y w h e r e .

Don’t «"»ei. wrii. or t̂ r.,1.. jeiephone. 

D o  Y o u  HoLve R .oof T r o u b le s ? .

^  ■ 
TmontoomerV

ealers in Asbeetoa and Msgneela Pipe and boiler coverings. No orders 
too small lo t prompt attention. Write for prices.

UNCLE* HIRAM ROOFING OO.
40-61 Bridge Ave. Ifasbvllle. Tenn

JnoBiie 
iNeweBlCANS IjAOUoeviua Send No Money..

rhrougfi Sleepers and Dining Cars
BCTWCCa

Jor slr . » * j a o E s S 5 W ® :S ^ ^  - «e lV  fo ( 
by retnm mail either a. K IM BERLY I

aiUTAilSfflr'ftfnhe Religious Press Is 
the best paying and the quickest pull
ing space offered on the marSot to-

't. JLouis and New Orleans '“ i;, ,• • ■ For further partloulars, address the 
. . Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,
Ask for Uekelt via M. A 0. R. iU E Noel Block, Nashville, T * -

10a  Aoh, 
DIAMOND

pin or stud, very brUliant and heavily gold plated; a FOUNTAIN PEN, 
gold plated with diamond. iwlnt; or THREE ROGERS BIL'VER TE A 
SPOONS, warranted for 36 years. OAKE POWDER is a speoial preparation 
for making fine oakea. Every honlewife takes one or more paokages. I f  
money sent with order, we pot In two extra packages and, mall premtnm 
with them. C on iaocn  M fg. ft  Sigply C«., Noahvllls, Tenn. Box U.
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BBTTBR THAIV BPAinUItO.
Spanking dee* not cure children or 

unne dlfflcultleo. I f  U did there would 
be few cblldiwn that would do I t  Thera 
U a conititutional cause for this. Hra. 
M. Summers, Box 241, Notre Dame, Ind., 
will send her home treatment to any 
mother. She asks no money. Write 
her to-day It your chlirrcn trouble you 
In this way. Don't blame the child. 
The chances nro It can't help I t

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 190S.

September.
Ebistanallee — Haatanallee Church,

MoMInn. County, Thursday, Sept. 14.
Midland—Bethany Church, Knox 

County, Thursday, Sept. 14.
Salem—Cooper's Chapel Church', De

kalb County, Thursday, SepL 14.
Cumberland Gap, Woodson's Chapel 

Church, Claiborne County, Tuesday,
Sept 19.

Union—Greenwood Cbucch, near 
Boyle Station, White County, Wed
nesday, September 20.
Wiseman—Rockbridge Church, Sum

ner County, Wednesday, Sept 20.
Friendship —  Providence Church,

Crockett County, Wednesday, Sept. 20.
Clinton—Black Oak Church, Ander

son County, Thursday, SepL 21.
Holston Valley—Persia Church,

Thursday, Sept 21.
William Cartoy—Concord Church,

Lincoln County, Thufcday, Sept 21.
Indian flreak-Bethlehem Xhurch,

Wayne County, Friday, Sept 22.
Beech R i v e r — WUderevUIe, Hender

son County, Saturday, Sept 23.
Beulah—M t Olive Church, Obion 

County, Tuesday, Sept 26. •
New Salem, Carthage, Smith County,

Wednesday, September 27.
Llberty-Ducktown—^M1 n e C i t y

Church, at Ducktown, Polk County,
Thuesday, Sept. 28.

Ocoee—Chlcamauga Church, four 
mllbs east of Sherman Heights,..
Thursday, Sept. 28.
Harmony—Shady Grove Church, Al

corn County, Miss., Friday, Sept 29.
Riverside—Zion Hill Church, at 

Hanging Limb, Overton County, Fri
day, Sept 29.

Judson—New Hope Church, near 
Bon Aqua Springs, Hickman County,
Saturday, Sept. 80.

October.
Cumberland—Sylvia, Dickson Coun

ty, Tuesday, Oct. S.
Northern—Union Church, Union 

County, Tuesday, Oct 8.
Tennessee—Third Creek Church,

Knox County, Tuesday, Oct 8.
Bnon—^Unlon Church, Macon Coun

ty, Wednesday, Oct 4.
Sevier—Gist's Creek Ohnrch. Sevier 

County, Wednesday, Oct 4.
Nashville—-OoodlettsvlIIe, Thursday,

Oct 6.
Providence—Cedar Grove Church,

Roane County, Thursday, Oct 6.
WMtem District-Head of West 

.Sandy Church, at Mansfield,. Friday,
Oct 6.

Southwestern — Pleailnt G r o v e
Churctii -• 'W en :_____ - .

Scott County, Thursday, Oct. 19.
West Unlon-rZion Church, at Gum 

Fork, Friday. Oct 18.
Weakley County—Pleasant Grove 

Church, near Peck, Thursday, Oct 19.
State Convention—Jaokaon, Thurs

day. Oct H. '

Beaumont College,
narrodsbirg, Kentacky.

Offers the most comprehensive onr- 
ricnlnm to be found among Southern 
Schools for Women aud Girls. Is lo
cated on what are universally pro
nounced the most beautiful School 
grounds in America—Including 40 acres. 
All the modern conveniences, Electric 
lights, Steam heating, hot and cold 
baths, etc., etc. Expenses exceedingly 
rearonable.

Col. Th. SM ITH , A .M ., Pres.
( Aliimnns University of Virginia).

I.BARN TBtECiRApHY AND R. R. 
ACCOUNTING.

250 to 2100 per month salary assured 
our graduates under bond. You don't
fay us until you have a position, 
argest system of telegraph schools In 

America. Endorsed by all railway olll- 
olals, Oscrators always In demand. 
Ladles also odmltteA Write for cata
logue.
MOR8B SCHOOL OF TBILEGRAPHY, 
Clnclnatl, O.; Buffalo. N. Y.; Atlanta, 
Go.; La Crosse, WIs.; Texarkana, Tex.; 
San Francisco. CoL

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS.
Omoer, Tumor. GmUrrh, Plica. Flttula, UlcorSf 
EcaemamndallBtlnmnd FemaleDlacaaea. Write 
for Illustrated Book. Sent free. Addren

DR. Kansas CHy, Mo.~

B l  V M A V B D  CXUZX0TSX2XXL!d
ieW m  I  Em  ̂ ^BkgwHnajmi eul-

CHURCH
a iX s X a a i . ^ ^ ^  ixLiawBT. 
loClaekuuU M l FissGy Ce.ClssisssU.Oi.

l a s

S ta rr Piano
tin yoor boms would make 
[that home happier, strong
er and brighter. It wonld 
not only dolt Immediately, 
but keep doing It for many 
lysars to ooms. It Is tbs 
JStarr’s goodness that in- 
hures Its longevity, and It Is 
onr position as Its manunto- 
inrers which makes It the 
best piano proposition of- 
Ibred In this country to-day.

riANOS FOR RENT.
JESSE FR E NC H
PIANO & ORGAN 

CO.
aM.H36lb At., North 

C laud* P. 8tr*«L  Mgr. *

B Q V V U N G - q R E E N
^ALL*THE COMMERCIAL BRANCHES INCLUDINOt TELEGRAPHY ARE TAUOHJ

GRADUATES S E C U R C P O S I T I D n S f u S ^ ^ i S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  

A D D R L5sH .h .C h erry  pr^sid^nt  B o w l in g  G r e e n ,  K y

A g e n t s —W  a n t e d .
BNBRaETIC, hnetling repreaentstlves in each County for magnificent new 

maps, and the finest line ot.popnlar, qnlck selling books and Bibles ever pub
lished. Young men who can furnish team preferred. Liberal propoeition and 
big profit guaranteed. The chance ot the year to make quick money.

HUDQINS PUBU8HINQ CO., Atlanta, O*.

sale ^ p ti 1,' 1906, glx million acres 
of State lands scattered • throughout 
tho State at from $1.00 $8.00 .per
acre/ oD©*fortleth cash down, • f6rty 
years' time on balance, 3 per cent In-

Write for partlculara, also about 
cheap rates to the Southwest Aug. 
16, SepL 6 and 19, Oct 3 and 17.

W. O. ADAMS, T. P. A., 
Cotton Belt Route, Naehvllle, Tenn.

^  BeUHIOUS PbESS llDIIEI[nSIII6 SnilTL
Nashville, Tenn.

JACXJBS &  C O M P A N Y ,.........
Louisville, Ky. Richmond, Va. Ciinlon, S. C .

Representing two-lhlrdit of the religious weeklies of the South, the most 
effective and attractive media with which to economically reach the substantial clement In all Southern
4,____i„.,in». FORTY PROMINENT DENOMINATIONAL PAPERS. COMBINED CIRCULATION 270,372.
covering fifteen states and twelve different denoeninatioiu.

a.sao.

nCSTSCB?

'̂ SiOusr ■■maX'.’ii
4&L-S

A D V B R T I S I N O  R A T E .
■ l  Inch and O rer l o  C .nU  p «r  lo ch  I>«r TbouMuid o f C lrcuUtlon. 
B Incbm  ■ «  B ** «  •• •' "  “

Each paper is carefully checked and check-sheet showing date of each insertion In each 
paper is furnished at tenhihation of contract. .We.assume expense o f mailing.electros. 
Position 2S* additional. Non-consecutive insertions 25% addUtonal. Readers at space, 
rates plus 25%. Smallest !!to ordcr^tSceiHed 1m and

>*eirit*«fey'‘SWpu6iUhed.
C1.UB RATE FOR U8T OF 40 PAPERS CONSIDERED AS A UNIT $27B4 PER INCH.

The Syndicate acts as sole adverti,sing manager for half these publications and special 
'aireut fh t the balsnce. '

Club Ratc»quotc4 here ayerag^e 2Ŝ - leaa than the combined individual rate cards. In
dividual rate cards ^pply where less than two papers are used. For two or more papers, in 
club contract, rates proportional to above are chari^ed for circulations used.

We are alM apcclat representatives for Bob Taylor’s Magaslne.
f'or further information, raiea, etc., apply to **

RELIGIOUS PRESS ADVERTISING SYNDICATE, Nashville, Tenn.
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Nothing gives n woman 
such g youthful «p»ekr- 
ancft ns *a lifehty grace
ful, girlish manner 
walking, i . •

How' o»n noy woman walk 
gracefnlly in an nncointortable 
shoe? Wfiile tlio
College Woman’s 
Walking Shoe
!r a dainty, modest, stylisli shoo, 
it is ■‘ Parixcellesce” a cmafartaMe
tkM, It combines the bdanty of a 
new shoe with, the comfort of an 
old one It  is a shoe in keeping 
wiih Houthem characrer. Made" 
in various style#—Pat, OuJ  ̂Vicl, 
wiili or wlthont tip,* rianWw toe 
or wide.
Always ask for Craddock>Ten> Shoes.

IS  - $3.00
,'a k d

$3.50

sold on merit more, than 6o jcars.
At Druggists, SOc and or bjr mail from

TH E  TA R R A N T CO.. «  Hudson Street. N. Y . 
S-------------------------- -------------------------------------

«  ♦  *

Double Daily Serrioe. 
Throngb Pnllman Sleepers,
Free Ohair Oars,
Tbrongb Ooaohes.

«  ♦  «
Information obeerfnlly fnmished 

on application.
City Ticket OfBoe, 231 Fourth A to. 

Norili (Cherry St).
a  O. WALLIS,

City Passenger Agent. 
Nashville. Tenn.

—TAKE THE-

Dixie Fiver
— V IA —

llliD ois GeDtral B a ilro a d

B A P T I S T  ^ N D . R E F L E C T O R ,  .S o p te p jb o r  1 4 , H Q B .

' I ' l l ©

E ffe r - , 
yiescent

n / .  IIndigestion
Diatreea after Meals, Sour Stomach
Nearly two generations of Mtisfied users testify to 

iu  great metlicinal \*alue Simple. Pleasant, 
Reliable. It has been

OHUROH BUILDINa FUND.

Amoonta oontribnled for the new 
dhnroh at DotaoaTllle:
0 , A. Bamea ................ I  8 6G
d ig  Rook Ohnroli.. ................  l 86

■Shiloh Baptiit phttttfli. . 1 (K)
Mra. B. J. Barnea, Fpliuyra. ..  8 00 
Uiaa Tnia Warfield, H ^ o t ia l ..  7 40
Mn. Ida B. F letcher...............  2 60
Hra. M. M. Crockerd'................  8 00
Polk Smith and w ife . . . ; ........  1 OO
Ifios Rath Rbssoll....................  1 00
Ben W eaver....-..................   *6
Hra. E. J. Bamea....................  86
Mra M. M. Hnaaey----- ,..........  60
Mra. Sallie ManuAng................  1 00
M n. Nannie Felta....................  86
M. A. Stratton........ .................  1 00
Miaa Amanda Fcita.................... 1 00
Mn. 'Kate Kane........................  86
Robert Owen................. ..........  50
Minnie Patterson.. . . . . ' ..........  60
Jessie Powers.    85
B. W. Owen and w ife ..............  60
A. J. Clark........ .....................  60
M. Sadler.......................‘..........  25
Mrs. Settle..................... ........... 76
Miss Nina Riggins........ ...........  3 00
Mrs. W. H. Leigh ........ ...........  4 00
Mrs. Mary Potter...................... 100
Rev. W. R. Fain .......... •..........  1 00
Mra. Fa lk . . ; ......      60
Miss Ella Riggins. . ................  1 00
Miss Jodie Hatoher. ..............  .2 18
Mrs. L. F. Sorya.....................  100
Mr. Ed Sory.................. 1 00
Mr. J. T. Barnes....;.......... .. ■ B 00
Mrs. ' Mary Wilson....................  25
W. H. Leigh ........................ . 7 00
B. J. Oorban.............................  1 26
J. Di Fletcher.......................... 1 00
West Earned.............................. 6 00
M. L. Blankensliip..................  28
A. G. W illiams........................  28
Rev. E. J. Weller................ ... 1 00
Mrs. Mary Potter..'................  1 00
Rev. Shipp................................ 1 00

Direct L ine to
Chicago, St. Louis, 

Cincinnati, New Orleans

—FOB—

F o r ' p r a c t i c a l  
w o rk ;  fo r  sav ing  

t i m e ;  f o r  - l o n g  

service and  ̂com 

p le te  satisfaction, 
n o  o t h e r  ( t y p e 

w r ite r  qu ite  equals

T h e  S m i t h  
Premier

A  little book expbining ju«t why 
tbit if lo wilt be lent on requen. 
Better uk ibout it to-djy.

Ili|k|nat Tyycmiltr tesitaisnsciwr;

A  iG rre a t H i d s u m m e r
To Flower. Lovers—How Our Sttbscriliors Hoy 
Obtain Boibs for Winter and Spring Blbotklng

OFFER No. 1
'T 'O  all ‘ ‘Baptist and Reflector”  subscribers who renew their^sub- 

scriptions before September 1, we will give, for 10 cent^&ftra, 
the ten magnificent bulbs for winter and spring blooming that are 
described below, and wa will also give free a six months’ subscrip
tion for ‘ ‘Floral Life,”  provided the coupon at the bottom-, of this 
advertisement is clipped out and relumed with the renewsL.-

OFFER No. 2
New subscribers, who send in the coupon With their subscriptions ^ fore Sep

tember 1, will receive free tHfcnty of these tralbs and one year’ s subWripdoh to 
"Floral Life.”  Old'subscribers may send in anew name for “ The Baptist and Reflec
tor”  and keep the twenty bulbsand the "Floral Life’.’ for themselvefi, 'if'they ebdoke. 
The regular price, pf ‘.‘The Baptist and Refl«:tor”  !s|2.00perye#;tMiegWlar^k« 
of “ Floral Life”  is fifty cents per year. ' U - . - '

Tan Bulbs for tba WlnUr WladowGurdau
Our ipleiiilid collection I, compoMtl ol Six FrMsIai, 

OM CaBa U ly . one Bermuda Buttercup Oxalle, one 
China U ly  and one Qrand Ducheec OxaSe.

V rm la i ere emong'lhe moit popolmr ol winter 
— * * roiuselyly, have e dell-

----------------------------------------------cellluitmlionl.
Celias ere pUnlv of ntagnlfi»nt appeerance, with rich 
urccii Icevea end bcedtllul flowers, (ace illnetratlon).

t llin.a «.

flowering bulbe. They bloom p i , 
clone pertume, end ere ol eeey culture.( t «  muit ralion j.

Chine Lilies Will succeed almost anywhere, end do well 
‘ bowllof wnter. Thecither in poit of earth In ahr.Ilow I 

Itermuda Buttercup Oxalle It a general fevorite for the 
winter window.gardeii end Its yellow flowers ere piee^ 
iiig beyond description. The Gmnd Ducheas Oaalis 
(.Bweil) fumishea floweri of equal beauty In a pretty 
rose ahade, and It should be in e%'erT window garden. 
One of these collections contains bulba in the |
tion the average amateur will wish to grow i 
ferent kinds included. BuUta for winter and spring

e proper* 
the dif*

blooming should be planted In August or September 
to give best results. "Floral Life" tells all about bow 
to ^ant and care for them. m B U lA S

“ Flonl u r«’’ •  Practical Flowar NagadM
"Floral Life** is a high class, Independent and reliable Journal which makes a specialty ol home 

floriculture. Us purpose is to make flower growing in the home easy and profiuble. The columns of 
‘ 'Floral Life*' give piactical Instructions as to the care and culture of flowers. It Is beautifully Ulus* 
rraied. The engravings are half-tone reproductions o f photographs, and convey an caact and accur
ate Idee of the Bowers they represent. A  fine quality of book Paper is used in "Floral Life." Its 
mechanical eaecutlon la equal to that of many Journals of which the price is 11.00 a year.

"Floral Life" contains regular departments which are Invaluabletothe amateur grower o f flowers. 
Bach numlwr tells of "The Mooth's Floral Duties.** pointlnr out Just what ahoula be done during 
the next month in the home flower garden. **FloraI rerplexules Solved" U a department of questloru 
and answers, to which subecriters nring their difficulties for the attention of wntera skilled In grow*

experiences riveti In this department has been found of the highest value.
The rm la r  contributors for "Floral L ife" are men and women wbo*are authority on the varioutThermlarcontributorL.-. ------- -----  —------------  --------------------  . - ^ -

phases of teme floriculture. Thev have made a life work of plant growing, because of their love for
this refining avocation.*' Thdr artlcles are clear and instnictlv ...................• - • *

IS who are not skilled In floriculture will be saved many
Thelrarticies are clear and instructive: and by giving them careful study 

pefBpns whoarenotsklUM in floriculture will be saved many dlsapnolntlng experiences. "Floral 
Lifir* iKrilt teach you In a few months that which otherwise it:trqtltil taae many years to learn.

buU» described above, 
and absolutely free of 
anyone not now 
for one year and also to 
irificent bulba described al 
expire on September f, I

Hilkuiiuner Gift Conpon
This coupon, tMetber with $2.10, entltlea any old t̂efaeefttcr to a renewal to 

bis subscription to "The Baptist and Bieflector” -ian«acJr«^ fiddjtte tm rnagnliicent 
hove, and, also,to receive “ Floral Life”  for. rix mbqtj^ all poetpaid 
ee of further ebarfe, or, this coupon togelto 'wlUT $2.10 entitles 
a subscri^ for “ Tbo Bapttet and Reflector' td tdcelve this paperBaptli

“ Floral Lite”  for one vea^ add'twenty of the maf- 
all poetpaid and free or farther (cbarfe. Both offers
Cut out this coupon and send wttb.yi^ rc^ttancelo 

BAFTIST AND MFLICTOB, Nnsliyllln, T bbb.

iitt'i-isT sl.tuai scttuui.
BOOKS.

Pleasr note their prices on the best 
Baptist song book. Gospel Voices, 
Nos. I and a combined Sunday tchoo) 
editipn. 288 pages, and. think of it, 
only 35 cents per ropy. $3.$o per dozen, 
prepaid; $3 per dozen and $15 per too 

'pot prepaid. .Jhis it the cheapest and 
brst Baptist song book on the mar
ket. More than 3000 Gospel Voices 
were ,aL .I^  late Soplhm  Bat

O T lM f f iJ IM ir E

CHir ACC

0 /\ H / I 1 ! 1

Solid vratlbulet rain, comporsd of 
Pallman Bleepen and elegant free 
reclining chair cam.

Dining service anexoelled, meala 
A La Carte.

Oitr ticket Pfllce, Maxwell Honse. 
Depot ticket office, Union Station.

----------  r,C 6rt»;i

T h e  Sm ith  
T ypew riter

P re m ie r
Com pany

704 E. Main St,
RICHMOND, VA.'

'ybwr
day school off with the right kind of 
a .song .book Address Baptist and Re- 
fl-rtor.; Nashville. Trnn ,

TOd o u b l e  d a il y  SERVICE 
Me x ic o . -

Over ninetceta hours saved from Rl. 
Loula to C'*y of Mexico via the short 
eat end .fUtlckaat . line,

■‘ liris’ ”  flbute and

Summer Ratea Via Sootbern R a il- '' 
way to Aabeville, Tate Springs, Lopk- 
ODt Monntain, The Sapphire Conutry, 
keasliore resorts and many otiter places 
in the South now on sale. F'or ooni- ' 
plete information write, J. E. Ship, - 
ley, T. P. A., Chattanooga, Tenn. ’

'£M C£
____________ . . . . I , , , , ,,

DOWE WIRE Wiftiks, LoiilsvlHe,'Ky.-

Slssl Anw dtfd saflU^SsUs.
tBMsIsass. TksC,S.BSJLhOe.MlUsbere

■^vlw. - Gian/'r.^Antonlo and 
Through- Pullman sleepera from Bt. 
Ixiule, 3:21 n..m. and 8:20 p. m. dally 
Blegani- dinings car serriee. Now la 
the season tb visit enchanting -Mex
ico. Low rate^ liberal atop over priv
ileges. -' For ‘ Aformation, rates, do- 
■crlptlve llteMfuie, see nearest Tick
et Afdnt. -or^Mddreee R .jT . O.' Mat^ 
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain RoulSy 
110 Norton Building, LoutovUle.
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